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WPI Accident Victim Glad to Be Back - Glad to Be Alive 
hi ,..,,,,,.,, 'Storm 
t '-Wrtutt I duvr 
On ~11\emner I~. IQl\4. at 8 15 pm. Diane 
l.>c•ro ICl'll. a ~ophomorc I I • "as rc1urmng 
from nn I E 2002 help sc:.~mn. She look hc:r 
u~ual route 10 her l•llUldmg S1rcc1 ap.irlment . 
riut the hbrnf). do"n Bo) nllin Strctl. then 
cutting 1hrough thc: Alpha Chi Rhu p.irf.ing lot. 
I he trttl hght near the hm I >and) l.aundro-
mat "11' out and 11 wu ruining hca\11). 01ani:. 
'"caring lmght kcll} green panh and toting a 
hnght purple knap"il~·k. ll'of.ed both \\ay) and. 
.>t!Cing th<tt 11 WU!> clear. cr<i-,ed the \trcel. 
She w1h then hit b) ,, ~-:If going JO mph, the 
dmc1 claimed he nc\cr ~.1'" her He called an 
ambulance from Hone) rarm' '\ WPI police 
officer found her ID 111 her kn•1p..ack and noti-
fied ha roumm.111."!-. 
" It wn~ n:ally \lrangt:," :.he said, "bccau!>C I 
d1dn"t rememne1 the accident at all . fhc nex1 
thing I l.ncl4 I \\i i\ l)ing in an emergency room 
and someone wa' telhng me to C<tlm down." 
Diane ~wore la1cr 1ha1 \he nc\er saw the car 
coming. 
~he rccet\l:d \C\( ral SC\ere lllJUrlf:s her pch I) 
'"-;i\ cr.1d.cd in lour pl.1~. ~he had a concu,. 
:.ion: ~he had a bru1i>e from her knee tu hC"r ankle 
("callied b) the bumper: she c\plained); she 
had minor impm.1 cut~. he cmckc:d a \Cncbra. 
and ~he damaged an op11c:1I ncr\c. She: abo 
d1,locatcd her right 'houldc:r. l4h1ch "he thmh 
luppcncd ~hen. "hile still uncunsciou>. ~he 
broke her leather rotrnint> at the h0<>pnal 
"It\ weird." she sa>'· ·1 can \till \H:ar the 
pants I was \I.earing at 1he time of the occ1dent 
they wcren·1 damaged at all. Nenhcr were mv 
glas.~.- . 
She remained m lhe ho~pital 16 da>s. durmg 
which time bhc kept up w11h her hi\Jory class. 
read 30 no,el$ and wniched TV. She al~o tried 
colonng and wnting with her left hand "'in ca\e 
my right one never got belier " 
"'The first week was the worst." ~he confided 
"'I went from balancing three cour.cs. working 
work-study, and working Daka to doing 
nothmg." She was not m constant pain at the 
hospital although her back got sore from lying 
in one position all the time. "I couldn't he on my 
s1tk hccaur.c m~ hip would pop out of JOint 
and that "·1~ painful " 
She c-.101c bad to Worcester in mid-I le· 
oemhcr to fini>h up her hi,tory cla,s. the onl) 
cl.m he: managed to pa<.~. When \he lirsl 
returned, -.he had to ll.'>c a crutch and ~he fc:IL 
people '"ere stanng a1 her "'So many people 
came up to me and asked 1f I had had a skiing 
accident . They were surprised to learn 14hat 
really happened!" 
Preo;cntly. \he is doing her Sufficiency and 
taking one cla~. She ali.o l>larted work-i.tudy 
again at 1he ROTC office. "lt"s so great lo be 
back not only do I gel to see everyone but I 
don't think about myself all of Lhe time. It's so 
easy to JUSI feel sorry for yourself. I also was 
surprised how lazy I had gotten. I have to fo~ 
mysetr to get up m the morning and stay awake 
all day." 
In order 10 catch up on E~ cla~. she will be 
here E-Term. ·The day after I got hit. I was 
going to have an EE test. The dnver of the car. 
wno was a 1985 graduate(EE) ofWPI, offered 
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b 1 Jui J.. .'>i•ml11n1 
lh1t1m•, E1/11w 
Otis Is Our Man!! 
So ~nu \\ere Y.undcnng \\here the p.irt~ "a~ 
1h1~ p:'ISI I n<l.t} C\Cmng, Y.crc }OU., Put s1mpl}. 
1f )OU had an) clue }OU '"ere pro~.ihl~ in Har· 
nngton Aud11onum. 1\llh 25<Xl othe1'. r1:\ehng 
to the music 01 Ou~ 1),1\ and rhc: Krughb and 
their the opening act, I he Cn1101I t·c'" 
rhecrO\\d.1n n long hnc. 'treamcd in as The 
Criuail fC\I. got th111g rolling \l.lth their rnpu-
lar hrand of onginal dance i.ounJ,. I he cro\\d. 
of~ h1ch mum mc:mbcr "ere m toga~. 'taned 
!!Ctllng p\)ChCd for the e\ening u~ thtS compe-
tent band. \\Inch m mv opinion has n \cry 
bnght future. generated excucmcnt, playm!? 
man) rnncs from their oon-10-bc rclta,cJ 
debut olhum 
fter .145-nunutc opcrn:r. SucComm held u 
toga conic l as the cqu1rmcn1 for 1hc main .1c1 
wn' -.ti up Sc:Hml mcmhcr~ ol the tiuun:nl'C 
p.n1ic1p.11cd m the conte,1, \\ h1ch \1 ,1, JUJgcd b\ 
the st.1gc man.1g•r ol I he K mghl' I he c11nte,1 
".1~ ha,1(,1 lh .1 JI\ c1 Mun .mu 1\.1'- 'l>on done: 
\\llh I hr Kmgh1s· ,1.1gc m11n.1gc1 then '1.irtell 
h1' m\n ps)ehC·Jnb on lhc cro1\d, c1cmually 
coaxing the entire gathenng into ~r.:rcammg 
"Oil~. Ol1s1 .. uml "Olis. Ill) m.in!" at the top ol 
their Jun~ 
Fina II~. l he Knight\ tool. the Mage. and after 
a fc\\ short 1ntroductol') flintt' on the llhtru· 
ments. Oti~ Oay came on the 'ta~c to the 
c\tremi: jubilation ot the cro\l.d. lmmcd1a1el). 
the hand gol do\\n to bu\mCS • dching into 
SC\tral R&B d~'io. "J\nimal House. ""Shout: 
and "I ouit Louie" Y.ere lh• most •14cfl-recc1\'cd 
ol the 1.Ckcuons. • 1 \I. ISl and Shout" and ·soul 
\tan"\\ere al'o notable for the awc-omecrm\d 
re!.ponsc the) C\ oked. couple of ,10", n:lax-
ing tunes '"ere mil(cd m. :\otahlc \I.Ork wa\ 
done in blending the 'ocal~ and '"'truments 
inw a fine blanle1 of sound. and the ind1\ idual 
\ oiccs of the smt,rcr' de-.cr1e pra1,e a~ "ell 
fhc cro\\d Y.as JU'I .;cre.1mmg at the ,t,1r1 of 
the Oti' ··,ho,,.- hut h\ the \CC't\nd numhcr 
hopping and !>Waying h;d engulkd the crM·d 
· I he band took no hrca'-'· pcrlornung tor a 
'ohd one and a h;ill hou" I h1~ kepi tht• crowd 
from eoming dq\l.n at all dunng the ~ho\\\ 
duratmn. Ot" lcbc\cral mcmhcr..ol the crowd 
broadc-11,1. throut?h h.- m11.:rnphon1;. their lcd-
ing-; conccminp I raterm11e' 11nd par1ying; h~· 
took ~\er.ii pairs of tunk) -.ungla,~e' from the 
Cro\\d and "1cd them up; and he constantly 
v.alked hack and lonh at ~tag~· front , clasping 
the hand~ of the crowd at hi\ feel . I h1\ ~lilgc 
Juniors Thank Hagglund and 
Vote 2 to 1 Against Changes 
h1 ~roll llcJnd 
2S8 JUOIO~ responded to Professor Hag-
glund\ truding pohC) 4uc:s11onnairc T hcsc 
rl"pOnse!i were ret1d and n:\ 1e\\ed b} Profo,or 
Dct·alco and Mudcnl (n\) n { rn11ch. Mary 
Ellen H1d:c} und n,I\ 1d I ugoMkl M.1n) JUn-
•ors. us .... 11h the !ll:Olt•r-; .ind 11lum111 rc.,rond· 
ents. \\hnsc remark~ '"ere pre..cnu.·d in prc1.-cd· 
mg 1,..,ues ol !'lit~'pl'llk , 1h.1nkl'd Prnlo~or 
11.tgt:luml 1111 '"ll:1ng tor st\1th:nt opmmn' und 
llr):;Ulllents ll'!J•Hdlll! tfu gmdmg rohc\, 
O\c1.1ll. JUll1nro1 were llpnn,cd tn ch.ingc' 1n 
the lllS I. Al. i\R }•tern b\ 11 murgm ot 11101~· 
lh,111 two to one tl72N \\llh ~·Ho ,tuucnt' 
propo,111g UlllllUC or 1h~rn.1ti\C grading 
~chemt"\) Judging from the return!>. ,111den1s ul 
llmaJMS oppO!>Cd. to d1flercnt degree.. chanh'-
thc current IJIS I. Al '\ R SHtcm The 
tri I nnd Chemical I ngm :c.·nng ~rndcnt' 
' 1rpl 'c I b I tlun 1 t\\(Ho-onr nu1rgm 
c; 1 '1 I ind 5 J'C(tl\ h 1\1 h ruc.11 I ng1 
n ·enn l hem Ir Ph\ :-. \1 1h ( omputer 
::-.. 1:ncc Hu>m ' Ma1u1 ment md Hum 1m· 
t ~ 0C1al S 1 nu: ~ or' \\c:re opp '\Cd h\ 
1gmfic:in11\ higher th.in t'"o·to-one marg1ru. 
(47 21 15 1. 14 S :ind S 0. r(<;pc'Cll\CI\) 81olog} 
nnd CI\ 111 ngmeermg oppo~d the change b) a 
t\\l 1o--0ne margm (4 2. and IS 8 rci.JX'Cll\cl\) 
C. ~R. ~h1lc the at"lual propo,al th.it Y.as 
recommended to the faculty b} the Comm1ttc:c 
on Academic PoltC) (CAP) on Fchruan 7. 
1985. and printed m last Y.cck\ t\WC of New..-
peak. \I.as DIST. GOOD. SAi. NR MO\t 
commenh Hag,1?lund received addrc-.\Cd a 1wo· 
Iler (DIST AC. ~ R) ver.u; 1hrce-1ic:r (A 8, C. 
i'iR) gr.iding quesuon and \Oare 'till valuable. 
although the nnmes of the grad~-., 'pecifically in 
4uc!.1iun '"c:rc: nol the ..amc 
I he most lrcquenl urrumcnl made h) ju111or\ 
lo ch11nging to.\ three-tier grading ~y\tem Wll\ 
thilt "tudcnh barely recciling .in ,\ C unu -;tu-
drnts JU~I mi"lllll ,, l>IS I r1:1:c:11cd 1hc ,,,me 
gr.11.k AC on their 1ran\cripl\. I he'e 
-11ukn1~ al'o felt that more mot1\,1t1on lor 11 
middle grade:"' ould re, uh tr om 11 thn.-c·ticr >)S· 
tem .ind, ah hough Icy. nctuall\ 'lntl·d it, irnplu:d 
that this t\ pe of mot1\<1t1on \\,1s 11ooll 
M1N trequent argumcmi. agmnst 1he change 
to a threc-t1cr s\,tc:m \l.CTC the 111 rflect uch a 
ch.mgc might mfl1ct on 1hc \\Pl tudcm nnd 
commuml} Common phro~c' porlru\mg \\ l'I 
\\1th a three-tier'' tem \\crc•cu11hrnat.•"ex1:~· 
1\el\ compcllll\e·and•gradr-grubbmg • rhcse 
tudcnts fc:h that the I) pc of mom<1t1on untalled 
m -1uden1s by a middle gruile Y.B\ h:id 1 heir 
re,\,nnrng \\a~ that II did not folio\\ the ph1lo· 
rre'>ence played an 1mponan1 role for Oti,, the 
hand, and tbe crowd. 
l he encore wa~ a crowd-plca<ier. Qu, l>a\ \ 
O\\n H:"'ion 01 ·Thc Hean of Rock and Roll. 
lolloY.ed hy lhi: chorus of MShout." 
A le~ nepll\C aspects ol the t:\ening included 
5nme imual. ound prublcm~. t\l.O or three lighh 
"h1ch erupted in 1hc crO\\d. and the opening of 
1hc: -.ho\\ half an hour late. Some pO)lll\C: 
a)P'-°Cb included the orpnil.ation of the dnnk-
•ng and -;tage tacilitics. the playing of decent 
mu,ic J\er the P.A. sy~lem (a pc~onal prefer-
ence for King Cnmson). and the fact that tbe 
10 u1ke my exam lnr me." 
1 he onl} thing not quite back to normal yet i~ 
her \l~ion . Her C)'C'i will Lake up to a )car to 
focu" together. She adm111ed that recover) was 
as cmouonal ns 11 wa.' ph}~lcal . Then: were 
day , 'he -;aid, he got so dep~scd v.ondcnng 
whether he v.ould ~er be all nght or catch up 
in her cL1~~work . " I he tnck b to ju5t go out and 
do -;omcthing: 11\ hard at fir..t. It was opcdall~ 
hard .,incc I ha\e nc\ler been ..erioll!>!) inJUn.'tl 
before and I ha1e ha\ ing to have somebody do 
something for me that I can't do my~lf'" 
Ai. for rci.lnc11ons'? "I don't think 111 be )ki-
ing. running. skating. or playing rugb~ 1h1s 
year," ~he admitted. "but I've been sledding. 
~hopping. doing laundry and even partying." 
( Her crutch was stolen at one party.) "l"m also 
extremely careful when I cr~s Highland Street 
- more careful than t\ler. But when I look back 
on it, I really had no serious injurieli I could 
ha\le easily been killed. I feel vc:11 lucky to be 
alive." 
aloremt:ntiont:d lights didn't erupt mto bnl\\l'i, 
due maml~ to the sclt·pohcini measure~ ol the 
CrO\\d. 
And that 143, M 1 he ~rt~" of 1he past week. 
Superb performance.. b) 0th 0.l) and rhe 
Knights and I he Cnucal l·eY.. \l. ith excellent 
coordmallon b~ ~ocC'omm and I en~ and 
L 1gh1). made for a umquceoncer1 e11pericnce. It 
-.ecm' 1ha1 SocComm. with the Southside 
Johnn) conccrl earher and nov. this. I) learning 
how to engage and present um\eri;all~ appeal-
ing en1ertainment. (Sec page fi\e for add111onal 
pictur~ and a related \IOI):) 
It should he noted lhat the gradmg scheme 
used in Proft:.\~or II 1gglund"s sur\1:\ \I.ii• \, B. 
oph) of the\\ Pl Plan and tluit gmdc mou~,1-
( continutd on pagf I J) Otit Day malcing Friday tM WinJtr Wttkmd Knightduh. (Photo h) Mark Wartski) 
l'ngr.? t.\\Sl'f.AK \\t-dnl.'!>d11,, ftbruar~ 20, 1985 
EDITORIAL 
The Students and the Next President 
11tt• 1>rJ:am:tlf11111 m, luugt• "r 1dc.'11111g 
1/u• IU'\I 1'11 ,1</t111 oj ll'tnH'\tt'I Pol11ed1· 
1111 lm1111111 I.> tht• l'n•,1clt•1111t1f ~\'ear< Ii 
Cm1111111tt c, dwu ed h1 tlc1n of :14 ulwn· 
1111.' Ju11 /Jonohut•. It u 1Jonol11w 11·/io /11.\t 
111·eJ.. H'lll ll mt'mo to th<' If Pl t·un11111111111 
about t/w f'l'UJ.f/"l'.\.\ o/' tht' H'arrh. fn hi.\ 
1111•1110. Dunohut• \flt'llf tltrt·e purugruph\ 
on Ju/ti dt!.H rtptwm uf 1lw Plan. llu? ''maw-
' mg um/ wlitl1{ica11n11 ··of W Pl\ acac/c•nuc· 
pmgrum, um/ th1• ta.\k of cv111111umg the 
mtegra11c111 oJ "ltumani111c and proje.uional 
1tutl1 "that tht• new President 11 di.foe e. It is 
tu he hoped tltot he fa 1mc·c•rc• 
,4,fam· mtrucampus memos. catalog-1_11u! 
hlurbs am/ puhli< 1t,1 releast!sfrom pl!WJfU 
111 authomr 011 this campus gll't.> syrupr 
/ip-~t·n·in• to the greatness of the Pion. and 
then go on to suggest the elimination o/tltc· 
Ccm1petemy £'1:am. the re11·vrkmg of our 
xracling H.>tem ancl so un. The cho1n• of 
the 111?.\t Pn•sidenr will determine whNlwr 
the Plan prwse wluch appears m fwure 
menws 11 ill be .1uppvrted br uc tiun ur 
11 h£'tlwr thc rht•wric 1\'/// continue to he /Ll.\t 
that . 
1he wlec ticm cvmmittel!. affordin.~ It.> 
tltt' Fc.•hruary is.we uf tlu W Pl Journal. 1s 
c·a1111•01t•d vf "11 tl.\l<'C'\, t1!11111111, fac i1l11, 
\ltJf/, anti,,,,,. H11ck111. "One \ludent! lhcJI 
I\ u 11Jd \lutt·ment 11/ tlt1• at1ituclc• c~f tlww 111 
f><J11w; 1111/i m1fr mw Hlltll!m 011 .wrh w1 
i111pvnu111 commillt't'. ,·un mll'am• ht• rt>affr 
.lt'riom u/low tilt' Plan\ pn•1111w of gn•i11~ 
thl' .1111clt•t11:. a n·al ''oin• in tlli'ir eclucativn'> 
'/i'wtt't'.\ form tht• KCJ\'t•ming hoclr of tlw 
,\c·lw"I; ulum111 plu.1 u maior role i11 /wulinR 
11. faculty anti 1tqO are th£• peoplt• whu 
make it wurk. hoth da1 w cla.1 and vwr 
tmw. Sv all tho.\·e groups. e\penalfr tire 
lrur. haw a da1m to hf?ing cm tire committee. 
But It 1:. the .mu/ems who are the heart 
and soul oft he school fl is the :.tudentsfor 
ll'hom the school exist.\. And toda,1·s sw-
dmts represnu both their mterests and the 
mterests off uture .1wcln11s. it is the presem 
student hod1 ll'ho is here right now and 
who mwt speak lo preserve the C'haracter 
of the sdwol - in hope~ that W Pl H·i// 
co1111nue to a11rac·t. in the fwure. the caliber 
of studems tu whiC'h WP/ has becume 
acct1.1ton1t•d under the Plan. 
So 1,,. Jtudems must make our 1•oice!i 
heard The selection of the next President 
111// .1et the cvurse for the S<'huul's future. 
(continued on pace 3) 
OFFICE HOURS 
MONDAY 
TUESDAY 
8:00-11 :00 a.m., 2:00-3:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY . .. . ... . . 
THURSDAY ......... . . . 
FRIDAY .... ........... . 
9:00-11:00 a.rn., 1:00-3:00 p.m. 
9:00-11:00 a.m., 3:00-4:00 p.m. 
8:00-11 :00 a.m., I :00-4:00 p.m. 
8:00-10:00 a.m .. 2:00-5:00 p.rn. 
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C ontmentary 
Out Of Turn: 
In Response to a Letter 
h 1 Oaml 1-: Wall 
,Vnnpt•uk. Srojj 
l\t: bc:en called a 101 ol things in m) life. bu1 
l'\.C nc,er bec:n culled a libi:ral People find me 
consenu1ivc. often to u fault. I'm noi down on 
my elder. and I don't think people are wrong 
ju.st been use 1hcy\ c li\.cd moM of 1heir Ii'~ in a 
different period The v. is~1 man I ever mel \la~ 
my grandfather. and he jui.t turned 89 in 
January. 
But I read letters like the one from the Cla~ 
of 11 nlumnus in last wcck"s issue. and I ha\'c to 
wonder. l he wrucr 1s cenainly cn1itled to h1~ 
opinion, and I bear a ccnain amount of re.pcct 
lor him m wnting. for I am fairly sure he 
rcah1ed he migh1 be taking an unpopular stand. 
l he word!> 1ha1 sum up m) n:spon.o;c, nevcr-
thtle!.s. are: H ov. dare you! 
Gencrali.1.auon1. annoy me. and 1ha1 lctu:r 
made a fcv. generah1auom. Begmnmg al 1hc 
beginning. let me uddrc!>s Mr. Coe's fir..t state-
ment. I quote his letter: " ... Tech studt:nts arc 
going to ~hool for ~Ii.ting and not for 
education.· 
I have nt"-!t for you, M~ Coe. We do 001 
come here to ~ocialile. If soc1alil1ng \las all \IC 
Ytc:re after. wt: could ha\C done that wuhout 
pouring :.omc eight thousand dollarb a )car 
(more, in many case$) into WPI\ coffer;. I find 
ll unbelie"nble that a man like Mr Coe ~hould 
be <b irre.pom.ible ll!t to make a !>tatement like 
that. And the man clai® he is devoted to his 
lormer alma mater. I do not 11pprec1atc: being 
chNtfied ~an idiot. Mr Coe. and I would ha11e 
to be a damn fool and a worthless human being 
to make m} parent sacrifice toi.end me hereto 
have a good time. 
WPI ~ not a good time. Mr. C<k I don't 
know how long 11 ha\ been since you ~t in a 
class. but you would have to be ma)ochi)tic to 
think tht~ is fun I mv1le you to spend the last 
Yteck of C-Tcrm here I invite you to wau:h 
students i.wcat blood to get their work com-
pleted. TI') going three dny:. \\ilhout )lcep )Ome-
time and )CC ho" much fun that ii.. 
Sure. there are an awful lot of social l!\enb. 
There have lO be Otherwise v.e would go out of 
our minds. No one could sun iw four year.. in 
this place without having friend' to lean on, 
wtthout ha.,,mg time to blow off a little steam 
Don't get me wrong the incident\ Mr. Coe 
menuon) in his leucr are certainly an example 
of unconwionablc: bchavior But that doc' not 
give him the nghl to lump U) all mto that eta~~. 
M) parent~ did not rai11c me to be a thorn in the 
'ide of )OC1c:ty. thank you. 
We then find Mr. Coe blaming the outragc-
OU\ bcha"ior on tht: pcrmis,h.cnc.~ ol tht: Plan 
l>o tell. Mr. Coe. You\·ejust mwltcd the intelli-
gence of a majont) ol WPI studcnh again. but 
1\t:\1e harpc-0 enough on the '"ue of makmg 
generalizations. I he Plan'" pcnn1~\1\e. hmmm'1 
Well. it's thank\ to the Plan that I onct: \\Cot 
'c"t:ral day' \\ithout ,1~p. ll\ thank' 10 the 
Plan that >c\ernl people get up c-.cr~ Wcdne-.-
day morning and drive filly mile) out, \\Ork all 
da). and dnve fifty miles back, in order to com-
plete a degree rcqum:ment. It\ thank' to rhc 
Plan that we go home a' near basket ca.'>I:\ c\ef\ 
term having survt\.cd the orde<tl of anothe
0
r 
term. cramming into se111:n wc:t:k~ what other 
i.t udents l>pcnd founcen weeks learning. 
And those day) bcfore the Plan v.cre l>O 
appealing When WPI Walt turning out engineer.. 
jw.1 hkc every othu :.mall cntdnecring college in 
the country. When freshmen had ti) \\<Car bea-
nies. When girls d1dn 'I go to engineering school<. 
When we wt:rc so worried about our gnidt!> that 
we didn't really care 1f we kncv. what tht: hell "c: 
were taJk1ng about 
The other sUbJCCl of Mr. coc:·~ lc:ucr i!> a 
lament for the shoddy trootmcnt WPI athleucs 
receives. He has a point in that "What'~ Hap-
pening~ could have included the home gumC'i. 
And now ll will. And fine. WPl'l> athletic: team~ 
sometimes have a hard time drawing an 
audience. 
You have to rc)pect WPJ') athletes where 
the hell they find the ume to devote them)elvcs 
to a sport and their studi~ is be)ond me. I. 
being a mere human being and not that ph}si-
cally capable, am not an athlete. I have a lot ol 
other fa1hng). too. But to place athlcu~ a\ more 
imponant than some of the other thing.' going 
on here i!> dangerous ground to be treading. We 
are all not the son of spons fan Mr. Coe is . .ind 
ll IS not his place to Sil}' WC ought 10 be. Some or 
us arc bu!>) with other commitmen~. thmg.s we 
leel are important lo u\. It i!> his right ~ an 
individual to decide what he hkcs and doesn't 
hke. but the r~'Sl of w. have that right a!> well . 
Also. W Pl'~ athlcuc teams huvc alwa}·' rcali1cd 
that we arc here to learn something. not Sil and 
watch athletic contt!tts. and statement!> such as 
Mr ( oc Cite!. arc their WU) or tclhng us lO be 
there. if we can. but that the) arc going to go out 
and give It their all even ii we aren 'I. The an1cll!!t 
have always struck me as being not quue us 
oppressive a~ you find m other ms11tution~. 
As for the lack of coverage of WPI sports. 
y,eJI, this isn't Boston, which is probabl) why 
the Gluhe\ coverage of WPI sportS isn't that 
d~p. Boston. in case you hadn't noticed. is lull 
to bun.ling'' ith colleges who~ teams are in the 
· NCAA. not to mention a whole gamut ol pro-
fcs~ional sport' teams Just recent!). Boston 
College (aJ. a. r luuc\lllc) ha\ been in the JlrCS\ 
enough to keep the\\. hole Globe ~ports depa11~ 
ment bu!>>. And Burhn111on 1-.quite a dri\e lrom 
\\'mcc\ter. .md I\ nCll a communit) ol \\'Pl 
alumni. 
So. Mr Coe, thank' tor )our letter. It made 
some \alid pomb, and 11 did take wnsidcrablc 
gub to opc:n \ our..ell up to commenb such .1, 
tho~c J\e made. But 11 )OU gr.1dua1ed lrom 
WPI. )ou're probabl) a \Cr) intclhgt:nl m.m. 
Jnd nut ~!l\cn to mak.111i,t ra.'h gcncr.1t11.1t1om 
')o don't lump \hall togcthl'I. ol\a}11 
Dry Rush 
/11 [~/ \ '011Uk. 
A di) ru.\h is one in 1\h11;h the1c 1s absolute!~ 
no ;ilcohul during that pcnod ol ttme de.igncd 
tor freshmen w m1.-c1 brothcn; .ind h.:comc lam-
ilar \\'llh the Gr1.'t:k ')'tt:m Alrcad) there ha\t: 
lx>cn ~trnng !>Uggcstion' trom both inside .111d 
1luhidc ol the Jr.1ternit\ ~\,tcm lo haH· a di'\ 
ru'h .rnd there L' a d1'11~cl -Po"1b1ht~ that ad~ 
ru\h could he mamJ.uory in the nc.ir luturl.' 
There hm.c bl.-cn man) rca,on' brought up to 
'>Upport .1 JI) ru\h One ot lht:m "that ru\h ., a 
umc lor prospccme plcdgL'!I 10 learn about lra-
tcrmtlc\ and de1:1dc "h11.:h one I\ right for htm, 
not a 11me lor hu1IJ1ng up one\ alrnhol toler-
.1nL-e The nnt point •~ 11 leg41I one: near!) all 
prnsJl<.!'"' c plcJbtt~ ha\.cn ·1 rC4tch1.-d that magi-
cal point in their h\c' "ht:n. according to 1he 
law. the) .ire gilled \\Uh the ab1ht} to d11nk ilnd 
handle 11 ~hl.:c an aduh ~ 1\nuthcr pomt L\ that 
loo man) ru'h functions ha\ C ,1kohul as thl·ir 
main locus ol .11tcn11on I h1 lt:nd~ to m.m\ 
problem,, alcohol hl:nlmes uhused h\ both 
hrc,thcr and lrc., h1111.·n. partttli become loud 
.ind dL\tUrhing tu the nc1gh hor~ .• md people: 
hccoml' IO\\d\ .md llglm ng or dcs1rucuon of 
pror.crt \ occur. 
lh1\mg \\tines cd three 1u:.h pcrDd,. I can 
.lltcst 10 the l.ict 1h11 a dn rush doc: ~m a bu 
dppcahng. ltowC\c~ I firm!)' hd1c\ .:i di) rush 
'' 11111 lhe 8 11\ \\ er 
One rca, un not to uhohsh uloohol totall\ 1s 
tour~ Mam lrcshm.in on!\ s•> on toun; bccau~c 
the~ tigurt: dnnking lrec ht:er bt:all> the hdl out 
ot \\nt1ng up a Cll 1010 lab. I hu~ th~') .-1,u t 
\.l\1tmg how.c' JUsl lor the sole purpt1se of get-
ting lr~'C bcl·r. M1"t freshm!.'n. hu\\C\i:f, ;1ftt:r 
\ "uing a le\\ houw,.. bculmc more mtcrC)tcd 
111 mc:cting b1othcrs.111d le.umnguboul dtffc:rcnl 
hous~~ 1 h;in drinking beer Mos~ people feel 
more rcl.ncd mingling \\1th lllt} brother .1111 
lu\\ ·kc) 'oc1.1I c\ent th:in the) \Hl\lld at a for 
mal e\elll \\Uh \tnCI gu1dehnc' ( .1~ tours 11\.l ) 
become 11 the school h..ts 11\ \\U}) 
\, tor 1hc leg.ii dr1nk1ng age, C\ cr) college 
<>tudent kntl\\S thJ\ th1~ la" 1~ olx'\cd ubout n' 
much as the 55·m p h 'peed li~n ts on an 
tntef\fate high\\ ay Also. brother'> \\ho a re of 
legal dnnkmg age 'hould be able to dnnk 
One 1hing that could be done to 1mprme rush 
1:s lo make wrc th.it ulcohol ., nut the m.l'n 
locu, ol a m soci;1l luncuon .mu ulrn that .t1co-
hol 1s nc\ cr fo rced upon an~ cme Musl lmpor 
tnnll). a house should ta. c care of 811\ 1ndl\1d 
ual \\ ho d tlCS have ton mu~h to dnnk. m.akmg 
~ure 11 pcr<ion doc:; not hurt himself or othc1 
\ n a lcohol J\\arcne<;lt prngrnm should be a\,1tl 
able to nll ,tudcnl\, thw. helping to reduce m , 
dent ol ,1ICA•hol bus 
I he an \\ r I nl hot pmhlcm th 1l u 
dunng ru~h 1 l k-1.:mpha ,, I 1h I nd I 
muke urc I ohol do n'I 111t1:rf 1 \\Ith ru 
the pmpo I \\h1 h 1 fr hm 11 ti 
opporlUntl) r th Gr 
\stem 
Nl-WSPI AK f>age 3 
WPI Students Attend Conference 
on Nukes and International Affairs 
bi l\arc'll Cir 
Threc,tudc:nt- from \\'Pl\ inlormal Science. 
lcchnol•lg), and Stic1c:1~ group (SIS) 8111 
l )On,, l>a\ld Bema~coni, and Karen Cyr 
;mended a conference on nudear pohc) JI 
lount llolyoke College r·cbruan 7-10. fht· 
1.·onlercncc. entitled ~I he Global Pohu~ of 
:'\ud~r Strateg}: \Ioli\ 1he ..e\cnth in Mount 
llol\oke\ Annual Student Conft'rcnce on lnter-
nati~nal 1\1fa11'\ (SCIA) ~rie-.. 
I he conlc:rence pro\lded these !>tudenb Y.ith 
thl' opportunity to learn more about the North-
South pcr..pccti\e of nuclear weaponry in order 
to de\clop a more complete undemanding of 
the global politic~ of th1\ L\~ue. fhe conference 
included two kc) note lc:cturc<.. one debate. and 
one: panel d1scu,Mon. each presented b) scho-
lar~ and \p<ciali.,ts in nuch:arstrateg}~ a~ "-Cll as 
a ~erie' of work'>hop~ in which the student delc-
g:m."> expres\c..'t'.l their OY.n view\, 
1 he wMk~hop d1\cU,!>ions were comph-
mcmcd and .iugmcmed b) the ~peakeri>. Man) 
ol thc 'tudent delegate\ them,el'l-t.'S "'ert study-
ing pohucal \cicnce or internauonal rclauons. 
.md ''ere uble to draw from a depth of knowl-
edge to sUpJlort their \arious 'ieM Such 1S!>Ue\ 
a' "l . ">. intervenuon into the Third World. do 
wt· ha\e the right'!ft and· The cred1h1ht\ of L <; 
threat'· ''ere examined •Make the first mO\e 
to d1..arm in a \how ol good faithft went one 
propo,al Sc\eral other propO)al~ examined 
what ~tudcnt' could do. Idea .. included: havin11 
:i hunger pro~ram y,.hcrc the \tudenb agree to 
,1.;1p one meal and the C<impus food o;emce 
U!!rcc ... to send the monc) to a need} count!"). 
'uch a\ Ethiopia: or ju ... 1 joining one of the 
numerou ... pohucal group., that exist. 
Other colleges and uni\eri.ititl. in' itcd also 
'cnt delega1~. including West Point, Chapel 
Hill C'olle!!e in North Carolina. Yalc, 1 ufts Uni-
\Cf"illV, and Pace Uni\ier~il\. 
Th~ SCIA was thought-pro\Oking and 1nfor-
mall\e Man} student dclegatL~ said the) arc 
lool..ing fory,.ard to Mt, Hol}oke\ next ln1erna-
11onal Relauon., Conference. 
One of the highlights of the conference wa~ 
the kc~note addre-,s gl\Cn b} the Mexican 
Octeg.1tc to the Unned ~a11on\, Juan Manuel 
GomeJ Roblado. He ... 1re ..... cd the nature of the 
rc,pon,1b1ht~ that the ll.S. and other countri~ 
lace but was caretul to 'flCCll> that the VIC"-' he 
expressed were not nece\saril) the ofticinl 'icws 
of !\lfc:x1co. 
Rohlado beg.in the add re ... ., h) claiming that 
the U.S. poliC} ol deterrence IS ·ob,olcte " r he 
l S. rn11onuh1e" deterrence b} claiming that 
\\orld W.ir Ill has hecn a\01dcd thu'> far. Rob-
l,1do cued t\l.O 'cnou ... danger' t1f the deter-
rence pohc)~ the great number of fal\e alarms 
dunng \\ hich intcrcontment.:11 b<tlhstic mi,~1lei. 
are almo,t rclc.1sed due to "computer !!am~." 
and the idea behind deterrence that a hmacd 
nuclear \I.Jr is po~sible and could be won He 
Post Office 
A nnounces 
L atest Price Hike 
A\ ol f-ebruary 17 the US Postal Service put 
ne\I. rat~ into effect, r:.ming the cost of a first 
cla\s le11er ten percent, fhe ne"" rates are. 
US POSTAL RAn:S -
Effecuve hbruarv 17, 1985 
hN Clas' l.etter~ 22c for the fir...t ounce 
17c for cuth llddnional 
ouna: 
Single Po't Card 
I >ouhlc PoM Card 
Bull.. T h1rd Cla<.s 
14¢ 
2tk 
6.0c 
fORF.IGN ~1All. RATES -
Efkcll\e 1-ebruary 17, 19ll5 
Canada and Mexico Same a.\ U.S. hrst 
(.' )a\) 
Air Mail l ctters· 
Central America 
1\ll Other Countn~' 
Po~t l .11ds 
Air mail 
Suri ace 
J9c for the: first hall 
ountc 
JJc tor each add111onal 
h.itl mmt-c 
+.ic for the til"'ot half 
ounC't 
39c- for t•a( h .idd111on;ll 
h 111 ounce 
1nr po'>tngc tam~ tha• .ire being 'old "h1k 
the denon11na11ons arc changing arc calkd ·1r 
~tamp' r he:) mil) be u~ed for dumc~uc mail 
only 1 c, not lor mail to Canada or Meli1CO. 
claimed t"'ll wpcrpO\\Cr c:ounmc..~ hun the 
undcn.lc\'clopcd I h1rd World countnt.'S h} olh:r-
inga1d pac1'ages tied to weapon~ deals. "Starva-
tion and ml'>Cr) arcn \prevented by deterrence,· 
-.aid Roblado. •1.5 m1lhon dollars per minute i~ 
spent for weapon~.· 
Roblodo cla1mc..-d that "'h:it was needed v.as 
not deterrence. but an lntema11onal Secunty 
Council to t:nd the "C\!uitibrium of terror" b) 
.,haring all \C1ent11ic. cconom1c. and m1luary 
1de~ among ull nations. He said 1t "the re~pon­
~ib1l11y or America. Bntam. the U.S SR. and 
France to begin this council and it•~ the rcspon-
~1bilit) of Greece, Sweden. and the fhird World 
countntl. to mediate between the U.S and 
U.S.S.R to make disarmanent po~s1ble 
Roblado concluded b} .. aying that ·stur 
War'!>· mw.1 be stopped Anll-balhslic m1si.ilc:.1n 
<.pace pose a treat to vcrilicauon satellites and 
no country would be: willing to di~arm without 
rcliahle knowledge that others were abo 
disarming. 
Other notable speaker'!> v.cre Ti1u'> Jaya\Ck· 
era. lntemauonal Director of the ln~lllute of 
Cultural Alla1r.. in Chic:-.igo, and Ted Green-
wood. Profossor of Politic~ at Columbia Um-
-.ef\11}. Jaya~kera, originall} from Mala}~1a. 
..aid during the panel dio;cu..,sion. ·we an: facing 
a global cnsis the root cause i~ cultural.~ He 
said the L .~ life!.tyle of materialism mal..o 
problems for other notions and that a gras\· 
roots movement is needed for us to adopt 
\oluntal') simphc1t). Jayasckcra held up India 
as an example of a country \I.ho had nuclear 
technology and g;ive 11 up. 
Green" ood ,aid we \hould encourage prolif-
crauon, bc:caw.e countries that now possess 
nuclear \I.capons do not use them. He argued, 
·we mu.<,t not be racist: they aren't less respon-
sible. "Thi~ view drc\I. quite a bn of inter~t from 
the audience 
fhe l'\orth-South perspccti-.e of the SCIA 
focused on the impact of nuclearstrateg) on the 
l hird World countriC!I: political!}. econom1-
call). and through trade rela11onshi~. Each of 
the six work~hop~ concentrated on a specific 
•~sue: Arms control: Arm~ Tronsf<'r and "lon-
""uclcar Deterrence: Escatauon. Prolifcrauon. 
The Political Economy of the '\:uclear Arms 
Race. and The Connection Between the Third 
World and the 1'uclear Arms Race. Al the end 
of the four-da} conference. spokespet\oni. from 
each worhhop made concluding \latement\ to 
~um up their dlscu<. .. 1on~ and recommend poli-
cicl. V. Pl \l.,1s well rcprescntl'd "hen student 
delegate R11l l.yon' g;t\C the concluding 'flCC<.:h 
for his ''orl..-.hop. cn111led i\rm' Control. I he 
'tudcnts in 1h1~ work'>hop felt that the ~pread of 
nuclear arm<. to I hird World countric~ \~as 
iM' nable but n.-commendc:d that 11 be the 
rl-spon,ibilit> ol the United Stall"> to contain 
wch prohferauon a\ much a~ po~~1ble. 
... Editorial 
(continued from pace 2) 
We must make .\ure that the man or 
\\'Oman .\elect11d i.\, first of all, qualifletl to 
be premlent of a top-q11ali11· enKineering 
srhool: bw the Selertion Cummi11ee is 
compmecl u(peuple "ho are probablr w•ry 
qualified to rhoost• such a person. Jwt as 
importam. hol\'l!\'('f. i1 that the per.ion i1 ho 
is !.elecu•d hdie\'e in the Plan a.1more1han 
1u.H wcmb. in the Catalog and he capable c~( 
w1derstanding and implement mg it: ancl ii 
is the re\{mm1h1/11r of the .Hude111.1 to .ree 
thar tha11yp<' of perwn i.1 dwsen. He mal' 
1101 knn11 11 Jw tlw c·and1date\(Or Prt•\1tlt•11t 
un•: their identitie.~ art· ht'm~ /..t•pt :,t'<'ret so 
1h1•1r prc•1ent emplon•n don i find 0111 that 
1/1<•1 're /ool.inK dw11 here. 8111 tf 1n1 1111-
i/1•111.1 kt tht• people in < hurKt' k.11011 11 l11Jt 
11 e f(·el tlw im11mwm qualifica11om for 
I'11•udt•m m 1'. perlwp1 1n• nm mflucm ,. tlw 
\c/I'( 111111 fllllCC'\\ Ill ll (IO.\lllH' II 01 . Im/ 
f'<'d1t1p\ tlu• tll'~t lllllt' an mtportu/11 d1•t 1-
rnm u to he made, 1/ucknt 1 1111/ b1• ~;,en a 
lurgN '"'"' in the t hot«' u rolt• mort• 
\Wle,/ to tht'tr imporUJllH' 111 the {tmc.11011 
of the rdwol. 
Re1ormed Forum 
Examines Media Bias 
/Ir ll.1t'ra11 S111 kling 
At111pt•oJ.. .\taO· 
From a table in the Wedge, Rich Wil,on. 
L>an We1nshcnker, Cat Cool.., Kicran Suckling. 
and Greg Dner..chler ha\e been callhng on ~tu­
dents to take a closer look al the news media 
"hich the} consult •The mass media.~ W1bon 
claims, •are colored by nat1onahst1c ovenones. 
Not only do we hear httlc of important events 
oversea~ but the coverage that docs show up i~ 
concerned only with national significance." 
The five students are member;; of the WPI 
Student Forum After a long period of inacuv-
11y. the Forum ha~ reorganized and i~ once 
again pun;uing its goal of"liberal activi~m "On 
1-'rida). February 15, the f-orum began IL\ 
Alternate Media Project wnh the following 
dcdara11on; 
America·:. mass media. TV. radio. and 
newspapers. promote mind-numbing 
comformi'm both in the presenuuion 
and selection of newstone,. lmphcit pol-
icies of non-controvcr.;y and nationalism 
IC<Jd to \Clecuve new' coverage and ~hal­
low. ~lf-cen1ered analysts 
·1 he Forum has compiled 11 hst ol about 200 
n;u1onal and intc:mational publication~ which. 
according to Wcinshenl..er. ·present in~ightful 
analys1~ of current events r rom a world perspec-
tive. rhe> focus on the worldwide repercus-
sions of e\cnts and"' hat foreign leaden ha\c: to 
!>:ly, a!> well "1 he Forum is gi\int1 copies of the 
hst, which u. catagori1ed under topics such a<. 
environment, Central America, foreign affuil"'o. 
and bw.m~~. to \tudents in the Wedge. Copies 
of the pubhcauons an: also available for .. 10-
dents to brow .. e through. 
"We are handing this (the h\t) out bccau!>t 
we want studcnu. to consider where thC)' get 
their nc\\), and how comprehensive 11 ts How 
man> people kno"' what came of the Nicara-
guan !.Ult in the World Court against the US? 
How many know what other go\iernmcnt~ 
thought about the t,.S. Pr~1dential election'! 
It') endJCl-\." said Cat Cook. 
The Alternate Media Project will conunuc in 
the Wedge through Wednesday. fcbruary 20, 
and h but the firM of 'il:\leral e\cnt~ the Forum 
plans to ~tagc on camp~\ . 
Project Report 
The Robot: Friend or Foe? 
h 1 D. /.J1prad11 
Ne" ~peak Stoff 
People find that buried beneath the e~cnc­
ment of ~ienufic progress are often found the 
anxieucs and fear; of the advancing wi1.ardry of 
technology. Many shudder a\ we approach a 
•star wars" era, while others are experiencing 
the I ear of losing jobs to the rJpidty perfecting 
robot\ bemg introduced into the labor force 
The robots tend to be a great deal more effietent 
and reliable. I he i~uc of our robouc future is an 
intngumg one \\.htch JUntors Sue F1rla and 
Cheryl-Ann f-ay have decided to stud~ in an 
IQP 
for the most pan. the fear or roboti~ ~felt 
by America\ blue~ollar Yiorker<. TaJ..e the 
worker at General Motors who mai..c, prett) 
good pay doing a very speciali1cd task He ts a 
prime target for robouc replacement and 
hecau..e he has a hm1tcd skill. he reallies that ll 
mny bca long umc before hccstabh\he) him~elf 
elsewhere. And take management's \ICY.point. 
It you are interested m producuon and econo-
mic .. then then: are ob' ious ad\iantage., in Y.CI· 
coming the robot. Undc™=or1ng all ol the bcn~·­
fit, ol these fa<.:inaung machines are the robot 
manufacturer;. It becomes evident that there 
arc 1v.o sides to the coin and as Sue r 1rla 
ex plain~ •-r here\ no doubt that roboucs bnng.'1> 
Y.lth it both good and bad. What\ got to be 
done I\ to maximize the benefits and m1mm11e 
the draY. hacks • 
hrh1 and Fa) ha'e 'orted 1h1ough stacks of 
literature on the topic, eYel)1hing lrom the ~en­
'>dtionali1ed stones in lime magu.1in1,; to the 
pages of data lrom the Bureau of Labor Statis-
tics. Whnt they hu,·e found is that no one \Ource 
has bt>cn able to put the two sides of the Mue 
into juxtapos111on Some studies are done b)' 
intenicy,.ing people who~ job~ arc at Make. 
while other., simply enforce the benefit\ of 
robotics. rhc tasl.. of the l\\o women has been 
to try 10 read through the bias and create a clear 
pit"ture. 
While the fate of roboU<:!> m the United Stat~ 
remains uncertain. the snuauon abroad par-
ucularl) m Japan 1s aJtogethcr different. In 
that country. robot~ arc being used on a much 
larger ~le There are several factors contnbut-
mg to the Japa11C5c dominance. The tv.o women 
roint to the fact that Japan doci.n\ have nearly 
the unemployment rates we have here in the 
' \ 
states. !>O there 1~n~ a~ much concern abtlut 
putting people out of work. Also. the go\iern-
mcnt O'loerthere b a i>trongsupponer ofrobo11c~ 
becnU'>C Of the ObVtOU> c:conom1C benclil\ 
l here tend'> to be a great deal ol financial 
encourngemem by the government to help 
indUlitri~ introduce roboL\. Finally. the tact that 
Japan~e v.orkeri. are trained in \e\.eral differ-
ent skill area) allow~ them to move to new 
pO!>illon) much more easily. It ha, become e\ 1-
dcnt to the IQP team that our country"' ould do 
welt to follow some of the trends 1n Japanese 
robotics implementation procedure<; 
For those of ~ who ha\e ~lccplcss nights 
worrying about whether or not our job\ wilt be 
replaced by a piece of machine!)~ the IQP 
panncrs ofter some r~llul fact\, •Jt'!> really 
unlikch that the u\C ol robot!-. in the U.S. will 
reach the proporuons man~ people imtiall) 
foreca\ted," !>lly'> I ay. ~Right no\\. there are onl> 
5000 rohots in u«e in th" country. I hey are 
extreme!} expen.,i\e, and often the ume and 
mone} ~pent buying them, lll)talhng them. and 
programming them ~1mpl) •~n\ y,.onh the 
change. l he~ an: ab~> \1111 being 1mpro"ed 
upon. 'o the~ 're far from being perfect and 
that\ going to slow doY.n uny !..ind of robotic 
re' olution. ~ 
lht'> 8Spt.'Ct Of the tObOllCS CH>IUllOn. rather 
than re\olution. ha:. become clearer to the t\\O 
\I.Omen. A natural course ol 1mplcmenta11on 
\l.h1ch won't di\place hundreds or thousands ol 
workers. U\ so many h:id feared. is more likely 
to occur. There i~ evidence that the new JObs for 
techmcia~ and Sl'r\.tccmcm will mean that all 
but l~i of the aOected y,.iJt be able to be relo-
cated. In the mean lime. robot:. are working Y.ell 
in areas that \\ould normally be h111ardou~ to 
human), Exhausung phy~1cal labor or \l.ork m 
unhealthy cnvironmc:nts rnn bct"ome ea~y tasi..s 
for machine~. 
De.pile peoples' anx1ctit' about these m~ 
chanical wonders, robots definitely hnvc a po\1• 
uon in 011r !>OClety. It is the work of inter~ted 
people like Sue Firla and Cheryl-Ann Fa) that 
nllowi. us to see how and where to lit them into 
the picture. 
·we\cdonea lot of r~earch and have really 
been able to ~u.1blish some roo~ on this 1s~ue 
but.'' the two both point out. -there\ pknt) 
more to be done and we hope other group) take 
O\ler where we lc:ft off." 
'\!'*' ~~ \0 ~\A»O ~ 'fOU \lt T"a \Ai ~ 10 ~ ~!'' 
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Culturally Inclined 
GRO\ f . STRHT CAI U:R\ 
I he GroH' Str«t Galic:!) l) plcai.cd to 
annoum·e lb hr,1 open. juried c:xh1b1uon ol 
\\orh in aN:mblage and collage. F.nt1tlc:d 
~P1c:<·c,, ~ the: ~how ha~ auracted mtc~t in 1t!> 
m11:rprcta11on ol the words Massemblagc" 1ind 
~collage." Both two- and threc-d1mensional 
\liork\ arc ant1c1patcd 
:-.lauonally kno\\n W~t Brookticld antst 
Jacob Knight ha:. been in,itcd to Judge entries 
1n coopcnltlon \\uh co-curato~ Joanne f ranci~ 
and H11abcth lt.:1lloran. fhe exhibition will run 
frnrn h1da}. March 8. through Sunda). 
\1arch 'I. 
fh~· publu: ts in\ llt:d 10 an ani~t • n.'Cepllon 
on h1d.t) rvcnmL, March 8, lrom 1100·1 I 00 
(l.rn Regukir {inllc~ hours arc fu1.'!.dil)·Sun· 
da). nnnn tn 5:00 p.m The exhib111on "free and 
11~11 to the puhhc 
£·or lunhcr 1nlormatiM, plt:a-.econtact I li1a· 
beth lt.:illoran or Joanne f'ranct~ at the Gro\C: 
:'>trcct Galler\. 100 Gro\C Street. Wor< .. 'l:Stcr, 
(bl7) 7"i5-79l 1. 
< ltARl.TO.:'<i ~\Tl RE SA"'CTl AR\ 
I he Charlton ~aturc Sanctu.tr\ "'II hold a 
Quabb1n l 11glc and W1ldhle ~hl.e on ~aturd.t}. 
fchrunn 2.3 I rum 9 00 pm - 1·00 u.m. 1 he 
h1~cn> \\Ill H:n1urc up 10 ~ix m1h:s into Quabbm 
Rc.;cnauon 10 'cc the bald aoc.I gol1kn capk' 
\I.ho \\Inter there. In <1dd1t1on. p<1111c1pnnts \I.Ill 
\ 1'1t ,1 ti\ c be.1H:r lodge~ uod leuro .1bolll the 
man) other animals and plants h\m& m the 
w1lderncs> ~urroundmg the rc:sc:f\oir The hike: 
i, recommended for teen\ and adults and co:.t~ 
S5.00 Prcregi~tration ~ u mu!>t. Call the Chari· 
ton Nature Sanctum; at 248-5516. 
AT HOLY CROSS 
WedneMay, February 20 
Film· Tootsie, GalLlgher / Crit1Cl. Ch01ce. 
Kimball Cinema, 3:30 and 8:00 p.m., admi~ion 
Sl.25 
Wednesday • Saturda), Februar) 20-23 
<icmor Pia} The P.jama Game. Hogan 
Campus Center oollroom, 8:00 p.m. n1ghtl) 
Saturda} Matinee 2:00 pm. 
Monday, Febru1r) 25 
him: llound or the Basken-111~. Fine An:. 
Scno. Hogan Camru~ Center. Room 519. 3:45 
nnd 7:00 p.m 
Tuesda). Februar) 26 
Student·Facult) Recital f enw1ck MU.\IC 
l 1bral). 4:00 p.m 
\pring Forum on War and Peace M\tar 
\\.ar..-(t\\io ~hon lilm, un 'fXICC'-bascd \\Caporu.) 
'pon.,orcd b} the I PSG f orum, Ho}.!.an Campu' 
<.:enter. Room 519, 7.00 pm. 
Wednl">d•)· Februar) 27 
Film: Rule-. or the Game. Gallagher Cntic:. 
C.'h()tcc, Kimball Cinema, J·JO and 8:00 p.m 
Admission SI 25 
Theta Chi/SocComm Party a Success 
ht Jvd1 &1hh111 
~t'" v~al.. Staff 
l..a't \\.edo~-sda~. I hcta Chi held a -vreclo.; 
i'\1s!tt DJ. P·drt) - m the Pub. lo order to we 
hem th" lmtcrmt)·SocComm c:vent had come 
to pa,~. aml ju~c ho" 11 mterncted \\llh the ne" 
P•Hl) rulclo, I spol.e 10 Glenn L>eluca. Assistant 
Director of Student Activities. 
fm,1 of alL Del uca said that this had no 
conootatlon' ol a fratcrrut> part). hence the 
new part) regulations did not appl). Thc:1a Chi 
simpl) pro,ided a D.J . for the Pub It was 
.c.sumcd people "'ould look for thin~ to do 
that WednC'ida) (no cla~ Thur..day), )0 
rheta Chi \\8!\ tp\Cn the go-ahead 10 chedule 
and pubhcue che event. 
1 he e\eot melf "as open to all on campu,, 
took place: 10 a campw. faciht). and there \.\llS no 
~cover charge" at the door. The event Marted 
\lowly. but was so packed by 11:00 p.m that 
they had to close the doors. 
Dc:Luca remarked that more 1nvol1.emco1 !!> 
needed in campu~ e1.en1s. The pany ret?ulution:. 
are a challt:nge tor \tudenh t(l put more thought 
mto JCU\ 1ue:. People will have: to \\Ori.. together, 
and SocComm \\Ould \\clcome help from 
\tudents m coordinaung cwnh. Although 1t 1s. 
perhaps. ea~ier to grumble .ll the new regula-
11ons. thcre arc thing.'> that cuo be done to worl.. 
wnh, and not again\!. them. 
Other fratcroille$ are welcome to propose 
other events. The Pub and Alden Hall are two 
:.uggested locatio~. f'ratem1ty sponsored bands 
(\\-ilh the no\\ traditional catered ca:.h bar) arc 
an idea All that lS needed is the approval of the 
Social Committee. and any other agencies that 
arc m11ol1;ed (in <;ehcduhog the buildings, etc.). 
One might !i<IY that thl) seems an unfair 
bending of the nc:w rules. as the D.J . Night took 
place on a "cc knight. was a pan) open to all on 
campus. and was co~poosored by a fratcrruty 
(although the new rules arc said to apply to .ill 
parties on campu~). But. 1f th•~ sort of coopcra-
uon can work in the future. 11 may help resolve 
the strained 'oc1al hft! hert:. and ma~ ali.o end up 
helping to unite the campus a lmle more. 
Construction S cholarship Offered 
Welle,lc) lo an effort to further the goal' 
ot !>IUdcnt\ in collegiate coru.tructioo program~. 
I hi: Ma,,achu!.etts Coos1ruct100 Advancement 
Program (MC ·\P) IS orrenng$12.500 in o;chol11r-
sh1p ;lid to ~ophomores and junior:. enrolled m 
full-time c1v1l engineering. construction, or con· 
~trucuon ma nagcmcnt programs. fhcsc ~cholar· 
ship' ma>· be ~cd by students to help dcfr.iy 
tu1t1on and or h\ing costs for 1he 1985-116 
ac-.idcm1c year. 
Apphca1100) ha1.c been di!.tributed to c1\ll 
cngmecnng depanments or Massachusc:tL'> col· 
legcs and uni\.eNtics oflc:ring conmuction-
• onentcd de~ Add1t1onal application form~ 
are a\a1lablc lrom the MCA P Office. 888 
Worcester Street. Wcllci.le). Mas<>achui.etts 
02181. Completed npphcnuons must be returned 
to MCAP by Apnl I. 1985. 
MCAP serves the construction mdustry with 
comprchen~ive activities in the fields of traming. 
intra-1nd~try rcla1iom, accident prevention. 
public relauons, market development. education 
and informauon <;crv1ccs. 
New Drinking Laws Won't Curb 
Student 'Thrill Seekers' 
MADISON. WI (CPS) 'itudcnt~ \\iho 
dnnl. and dmc arc ,11mulauon·,cekcr. "ho arc 
not hkel\ to be deterred b) la\\., rni,iog the 
minimum legul drinking age. recent rc,c.1rch h} 
a l 111\e~ll\ ol W1-.con'in team 'uggc h 
Instead ol tr>mg to curb \IUllen1s' ad,cn· 
turcsome hah11~.coun..elor. hould help tudcnt~ 
find nc'I\. \'ll)' to SUll\I) their ncc:d lor 1h11lls. thc 
rocur~her' sa~ 
I heir condu~1om arc bu,cd on u 'tud~ 
comp.Hing Mudcnt drinking and iJ1h '"8 h.1b11' 
''1th pc:r~on.1 ltt~ 1ypc~. 'ay\ lJ \\i' P')Cholog1'1 
I rank I arle). \\ho along w11h grad \tuc.lcnt 
Sha111n l\ki\cel\ C\>Oducted the \lull\. 
The1 luunJ that students mo,1 ltl..cl) toe.Inn\,. 
CAl"CS~IH'h uml drt\C tend lo be: C\trO\'ertc:<l 
mk taker "ho prefer chan~-e and nmch). llOd 
\\ho arc ottra1;ted to cxpenmcntal hfcsl}lcs 
•I hcsc people tend to reject rules nnd rcgu-
la11om of nn) kind,· l·arlC') '·'>:> •\11n1mum-
.igc dnnkrng .md dn,mg la\\. arc JU t creu11ng 
more rul~ tor them to re;ect.-
1\lthuugh 1he..'c :.lmlcnts :arc more p1unc l<l 
dehm111cnc). 1hc re,c.irchcr:. :.a). the\ MC Jll't a~ 
111.;ely en e'l.h1h11 flO"live charo.1ctcn<,11c~. \Ul."h "' 
CfC3ll\ll) 
• J hl'SC t\\O torte' amc I rum the .... 11nc group 
ol people," farh:) 'la> ·we need to get these 
people to transl er their interest trom one to 1he 
other 
•1fcoun dor an:n"'areofthechaructcns11cs 
f XI me st1mulat100~:.cd.crs, lhC) ~ll help 
channel t hc1 r cneri» into I he crcoti ve potcnc ial. ~ 
To date, Farley and McNeely haw 'urveyed 
ool~ a <;mall 'ample ol \tUdcnts. The> ad.no\\· 
ledge their rc~ult' m.1) not reflect all Mudcn1' 
But their thc~i' thal the need tor \Umula1100 
" the l.c} to under>t.mdmg .ind controlling 
drunk dm.ing the l.1rg~1 l.1lkr ol tho~e 16 tn 
24 i" .. upp11rted b) 11cc1dcn1 'latl\llt:!. 
farle) 'a)~ tho'c in their late tcc:n) and earl\ 
2<h ha\c the !,lrc.111~,t need Im \t1mula11on The 
pint of tral he ucc11.lcnh I ollu~' the '<II me pattern 
1-unht:r 'IOCC ulcohul I' cl depre .. sant, )Oung 
drinker- arc hl..cly to 'cc).. C\;Cll r"l.1cr mean~ ot 
gwmg the stunulatmn they crave. 
The thcor). f-arlc) say,, c:1.pla10~ \.\h)' man~ 
11cc1denl\QUwJ b) drunlo,; c.lmcr .. 10\.ohe 01gh1 
dmmg. the presence of (l.l\!ri!ngcr.. and .. peed mg 
•:\ighlllmc dmmg pro\lde-; httlc external 
~umulatl()n, mal..mg ra,o;cngcr) more hl.clv 10 
divert 1he dmcr's at1en11on.· Farlc~ explain' 
"\II ol tho .. c factors ma\1m11e the hl..chhood ol 
,1 m1,takc. • 
Safct) regulation' ~u\;h as 'it'ilt lx!ll la"'' aml 
,peed limit' 'imply prumpc the M1mula1mn· 
'ICCkCf' to lllkc C\CI\ h1ggc1 ml..~. rarity ~}" 
l·arlc\ sa\s he Joci. out I.no\\ "hether the 
charact;i~ll~' of thrill·.;cel..crs arc genetic or 
acqu1n:J 
But m c:nhc:r case. farlC)i pr~nbcs tl')mg to 
channel 1he thnll·scc~ers mto contact .,pon~ 
the crcall\t ans or .111) ocm1t::,: that tn\Ol\C5 
ant..-nsll) or uoccnamt) 
----Pub I.D. Policy---
To avoid any possible confusion, Pub manager Glenn 
DeLuca has announced that the following policies are in 
effect with respect to identification in the Goat\ Head Pub. 
The only two acceptable forms of l.D. in the Common-
wealth of Massachusetts are a Massachusetts Driver's 
License and a Massachusetts liquor purchase I.D. (which 
can be obtained at the Registry of Motor Vehicles). Out of 
courtesy the Pub accept" WPI I.D. 's, which in some ca!)es 
may put the Pub in a precarious position, therefore: 
I) Anyone presenting a falsified WPI l.D. to gain admit-
tance. receive an improper stamp. or purchase alcohol will 
have the l.D. confiscated. and lose his or her privilege to use 
the Pub. The l.D will be given to the Dean of Students 
Office for disciplinary action. 
2) Anyone under the legal drinking age found with an 
alcoholic beverage will lose the drink and be told to leave 
immediately. Repeated offenses will cause loss of Pub 
privileges. 
3) It is an offense for anyone to supply a person underage 
with an alcoholic beverage, therefore a nyonc suppl) ing 
someone under 20 with an alcoholic beverage will lose 
his her drink and be told to leave immediately. If abuses 
continue, the Pub will be forced to no longer accept WPI 
I. D. 's as proof of age. 
EE, ME and 
Computer Science Majors 
Total project 
ilvolvement ... 
it's ii your hands 
Our shirtsleeve engineering style at Hamilton 
Standard .. it's ideal for people who won't let 
go of a problem till it's solved. Who invest a lot 
of themselves in their work. And who want the 
freedom to see an idea through to production. 
HAMILlON STANDARD IS 
COMING ON CAMPUS 
TUESDAY, FEB. 5 
BE SURE 10 SIGN UP 
FOR AN INTERVIEW 
We're innovative pacesetters. Our highly 
advanced technologies are serving worldwide 
aerospace .. automotive and industrial markets. 
Are you ready to make your professional mark? 
See your Placement Office today to arrange an 
appointment. If you are unable to meet with us, 
please send detatls of your education and 
experience to William Kelly, College Co-
ordinator, Dept. 130, Hamilton Standard, 
Windsor Locks, CT 06096. 
UNITED 
TECHNOLOGIES 
A L: 0 
St DARO 
Extraordinary achievements ... 
through hands-on creativity 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
NEWSP£AK 
~inter 
(Above) Otis Day (at center) excites the crowd in Harrington. (Photo by Lisa Alpers) 
(Top right) The Knights perform while a crowd of 2500 watch.(Pholo b) Lba Alpers) 
(Right) The popular group Critka/ Few warm up for Otis DaJt(Photo by Lisa Alpers) 
Your Bahamas College Week Includes: 
• Round-trip air transportation from your home city to Bahamas • 7 Nights accommodation In 
Freeport (Freeport Inn-casual club like hntellocated downtown. next to El Casino and Opposite to 
lntema11onal Bausar) or Nassau (Dolphin or Allanhs Hotel-ideally located across the street from the 
beach .... 11h1n walking distance to everything). Price based on quad occuponcy Triple add-$50.00 
Doub~ add $ l 00 00 • Roundtnp airport / hotel transfers • Hotel room tait • Gratu111es for bellman, 
ch.lmerma1ds and poolman • College Week act1111Ue$-sports, parties. music. fun . 
Hotel Options 
Nassau-Add 550.00 for deluke Sheraton Bn11sh Coloma I. add S60.00 for deluxe Pilot House Hotet 
Freeport-Add $50.00 for first class Windward Palms Hotel. 
--------·----------·-······ 
212·355·47051600·223·0694 (reservations only) 
HOUDAYS INC . 
501 Madison Avenue 
New York, NY 10022 
Bahamas College Weeks 
Jan5-Jan 12 
Jan 12-Jan 19 Mar 23-Mar 30 
Jan 19-Jan 26 Mar 30-Apr 6 
Feb 23-Mar 02 Apr 6-Apr 1 J 
Mar02-Mar09 Aprl3-Apr20 
Mar09- Mar 16 Apr20-Apr27 
Chl'Ck One Mar 16-Mar 23 Apr 27-May 0 4 
FRlt:PORT N.-.SSAU Ocrupancy 
May 04-May I I 
May I I-May 18 
May 18-May 25 
May 25-June 01 
June 01-June 08 
June 08-June 15 
June 15-June 22 
(S.11 drparturr~J (5al <11-p.riurl'~I Qudd lr1plc Double 
Sounds good. I've checked the week I w•nt to puty •nd enclosed• s I 00 deposit . 
ROO'\MAIES 
C:llY 
•An prlcu plus 1'% tu and sflvlces. 
Puce b.i,cd on clt·JJ<1•1ur~> Iron• 
New Vork (101 V. 1\h1ng1on, DC B.1ltlmor" 
r, 60$1011 odd $40) 
Eoch lri!H~lcr mu~t 111 out \CPft"''" la<m 
Priccli ,.111 rl:r.e S 25 on J4nu11rv 1-Book No"' 
DEPARTURE C.11"~ 
ltr• PHNO 
---------------------------
Winter Weekend Nightclub 
b I' Jim Gooclt'll 
"1•11 l Fcli1or 
On Saturda) night. Fcbrua11- lb. lfumngton 
1\udit11num \\as filkd \\Ith the 'ound' of P1l\\· 
erghtk. The four-mcmbc:r grour pla)cd to an 
cnthu,ja,llc Winter Wecl..c:nd :'\ 1gh1duh n1l\\d 
Door:. o['(ncd at ts:JO p.m hut the place 
d1Jn'1 \t.irl lilting up until about 10 ()() 11.1n .. 
uhhou~h the b.md \\a' ulrcad) flla) mg ;1t th1' 
tame. 
The h.md con\l\ted ol a kcvhoard pla) c1. u 
ba'''''· .1 drummer and a lc;id gunumt. I hi: 
lead gu1rnri't W<t\ al\o the lead 1ocalist \\lth all 
three rcma111mg members''°!!'"!? hm:kup. The} 
pla)cd mo\tl~ cover... including i.elc:ctions b} 
Prince. The Door.. Bob 0.,cgcr. and 4uitc a hn of 
Hue\ l.cwi,, often ~oundmg rcmarkabl) like 
the ongmat band,. The) abo rt.l\ed u couple ol 
their O\\ n \Onl!.,. I hc<.c snnl!' put he.I\\. c:mpha· 
'"on'} nthe,i1er. one ~iancd \\uh .in eerie 'olo 
b~ thl" kc~bo;ud rta}t:r. 
I he comedian lor the c\cnmg \\a' Sc.in 
Mure~ More.:\ did an e\cclli:nt rob of keeping 
the .1ud1cnl'C amu,cd. I k 'tutted otl \\1th 111~ 
h1ltmou' Mpnhticat 1uggling." di:pu:llng dll ll't l.'nt 
puh11c1.m'" 1th d1llercm 1ug11lc~. Next. h.: did .1 
moMloguc on the rrohll.:m' that men have to 
focc· ~shn\lng" ltkc ha\lnf! a dnil) pi:nod ... I 
g.c:t \Cr~ i:mo1ional hdmc I 'ha\e in the mor-
ning •.• one ume I n:;ill) got Y.orricd \\hen I 
,}dpped a \\l'Ck '3 lrnm' the\ \c lound that 
tho,c little p1l'CCS ol toilet paper tha1 ~ou put on 
u cut 1.:iu'c IO!l.IC shod ')n,lromc!· 
Alter gt\ ing Clftldl ume to "omen 1· 1 hl· Pill 
m;ik~ \\omi:n 1rr1t,1hh: th.11'< hn\\ 11 Y.orh i. 
he grabbed u b.1n10 ond pla}ed u fe\\ 'ong' I he 
~ong.~. which "''·re 'prmh ot ropul,ir on~. 
1w:ludc:d ~c.ihnsl Chicken' m the ~I..)."" I h111's 
M) IN lube Haby No\\." and .. f"hc Ci.mdh1 
Man" 
Alter demon,traung h1, mu.,1cal t.slcnt , 
'\1orc) did a drill 'age.int routine in \1 h1ch he 
a-.1.cd oni: <•I lhl· lcmalc·rl'CrUth." .. Ho"' do ~ou 
lcel about the lront'!- I he corm:d1an suc~cedcd 
in thorough!\ emharra~'tng 1te\cral people ·in 
the front hl\\. much 10 the dchght of the other 
mcmlx:r\ of the .1ud1encl'. 
\1orc) ended \\llh m.ire JUgghng. nu1ahl\ 
.. the \1&\t of de.uh· 
l'crnaghdc h111shcd oll the c1cnin1.1 pl.1}111g 
until one, .mu o\crnll the ;rnJ1encc ccmcu 
rtc;1-.cd \\llh thl\ !.Clt11lur111.1I C\Cnl 
Police Log 
fhur.d•)· I ehrullr) 7 
6 SO .1 m Ofli,cr' 111 from 11.11nil reronec.I 
th.11 thc \\11tdsl11cld ot a CM hcln11g111g 10 n M.1lf 
mc111be1 h.1d l>ccn broken \\hill" rarkl'll llll thc 
Q11,1d n\lrrHght A report \\II\ tiled 
1-rldia~. Frhru1U) K 
t 10 p rn I he Wor~'l...,tcr Pohcc Dcp.111· 
llll' llt rl'fll!Ol'tl .1n armed rohbcr) IO r1llgress31 
1-rcl·dom I exkral Su\lnt.t:. on Ciold St.ir Uoulc:· 
\arJ \\.' l'I ollicc "''1stcd \\.Pl reJl11ncd l\\• >-
oHiccr~ ~u•p<."ct\ ( >n foot hcndeJ to\\arJ P.irk 
r\vc lfoth were anncd \\Ith l:ugc cahbcr h:ind· 
guns \\' Pl> tu11her rcrortcd ~hot:. fired Both 
ull;cct!; \\ere .1rr~tcd h) \\ ortl."'ilcr l'ohcc al 
I 111 p m !\o IOJUllL'S \\ere ri:portcd 
-l 00 r. rn ,\n •lfficcr rccc1,c<I a rcpon of 11 
1hclt 1>f t\\o,mall !abl~ .111d nnc l.argc one from 
II 1gg11" I 11" 
S11turda), f'ebru11r\ 1> 
b 00 rm \n offic:rr rcJloncd a computer 
tcrmm.il 111 Daniels U.ill h:1d hccn 'and 1l11C:d 
Sund.a). hbru:tr} 10 
10 00 fl m I he sergeant r rom:d \I 1tm 
I .1mbd 1 ( 111 AIJlh,1 fr II rllll\ I 1 11\ II at 
n::ron' of 'tudcnt' "ho had monc' ~tok n trom 
them Sc\"Cr 11 lmtcrn11\ mcmhcr .. had m< n 
and other ohJCCt'i ~!Olen lrom the r r<1oms lb" 
h.1d Ctll occurri.:d 1t \M1ous um~'!. dunos th 
\\Cckcnd 
J 1.52 fl IO \\ OfCC~IC·r l'olu.:c Cldlc.J IO 
report cnmpl.11nts 111 n111\C comi111:! Ir orn 11 
IJ~.m Street (S1g111a 1'1 fratcrnll\} \\Pl olfa-cr 
reported 1ll 4111e1at1 hl' f nncrnuv \: o rmhlcm\ 
\\ cdn"'dll~. I• rhruAT} 13 
9·40 ,, m \member of Plu Korra 11 
fratcrrtll\ C'Jlled to rC[lOrt a brccn\ of C"Jr ~Cl' 
mon•'\ ond 1111 .1utomoh1lc 01t1ccrr. u 1 
mn:!-11g11tc \\ oree\lcr I 'ohcc rnformcd 
I hu,.,<Ja). I chru11r~ 14 
3.15 u 111 I he 1 :-;hndi,;l' l'ohcc ci1lkd It• 
report 20 \\ l'l .. 111dcnt~o;trnndcd on Route 1411 
I he ~tudcnts \liCfc tr 111,poncd tine~ 10 \\I' 
and the mud 111 r r rr d t rll l>c;an o "' 
dent~ Othcc 
605 rm 
rr 
NtWSPt:AK Wtdneda). l·rbruar) 20. 1985 
SPORTS 
Rankf'd Third in New England 
Wrestlers Finish at 20-1 
hi' Stt'W G1111 dim• 
Sp111 ll l:.litur 
I he rcgul.u t-.che<lulcJI '>l!a\on for WPl 
'rl'!>thng ht1'comc- 10 nn end with lhe \HCStlcr,· 
n:.ord 'landing .11 20 '>'im. and nne lo~> . .,~h1ch 
wn" 111 thc hand< or a 'trong I>" i,1on I\\ h:,thng 
~cht>11I. H.u..,.ard I he imrrlt!r. lini!>h the )car 
ranked thud Ill :-i:c\\ f nglund among all lll\ · 
1.<11m' nnd llM .inmng D1\ ''mn 111 ''w" En~-
1,md 1c.1m' I heir 20-" in ":·t,on 'ch the rccortl 
for .in) ,pon~ team in \\'Pr, h1,tor~ 
I hr ,m:cc' ol the \He,thng team i~ nol :.omc· 
thmg th.II rut' been htd<kll lrom the \tUdCnb 
and 11..:ult) ol \\Pl In the pa't few )Cur. tht· 
,upport ot the ~·•m'J at h11mc m~-cb 111nd u le\\ 
•'" ·~ mc"t:l') ha' l1':cn .mc,omc I dun't thinl. 
the c1 u\\d 1c;ih1c' lht: etlect the\ h.l\c on a 
\ISllmg team \\ht:n the\ ~ell. ,1amr and 'hout 
C(1111mcnh inlnrnung the 11rpo,ing team'' ht:re 
the pool 1,, \\ hal a foh loob li!..c. l1r a .. t..mg him 
how m.lll) light' .m: on thi: ceiling. 
It ha' bc.:cn thl.' hc-;t -.eason e"e' for Coach 
Phil (irehincr Scmur Roland Marqu1-. and 
Sophomurl 'itC\l' I l.111 ha\c both C(lffic 1hrough 
umklcatcd 1 he~ t"o. along \\Ith 'ienior Jell 
I lorow111. Joe: Crbpu. Paul Wyman and Doug 
Foglio. all ha\c an excellent dtancc to plac;.: lir .. t 
1n their re,pc:cme \\e1i,:ht cla,.,....., .it the urcom-
ing New England I ournamenl. 
I he h'1 or uccomplhhmcn1s could conunue. 
But although the WP! \HC'othn£ .,ca .. on has 
ftni,hed anotht:r I'> about to bc!tlll • 
I hi-. rndav l I chrUM\ 22). lhc nc" '>e;l\On 
hci,:1n .. In M;ddkto"n· ·Connecticut. .11 Wes-
k')an lJmvCl'll), the WPI wn.:stling team "'ll 
comrc1e tn tht• ~e" 1 ngl.tnd College l>1\l\IOn 
Ill Wrc'\thng lournamcnt. WPI\ numhcr-on.: 
1<111!..ing "ill again be: rut to the le\t and mnn~ 
other teams II~ lo reach the tori -;pol. 
1 he chant.-e-. lor WPI coming out number 
um:'' Wcll. 1hc) arc good. but thc IC4Jm\ chance' 
ha\ c hcen good in prc\ iou., yea..., I rue. the~ 
ha\cn't had 1h1s much \UC<X'\s Ul an) other 
'ea,on. but tournament~ are complctcl) d1fft:r· 
ent lrom dual nu.:eh. So"' hat will happen'! Who 
knows The Wl'I gr..ipplc..., ha\.c theabtht\ and 
right no\\ they h.t\ea !>light p:.}cholog1cal edge. 
so'' uh luck and effort the numbc:r-onc billet 1i; 
"1th1n their reach 
N id< Triantafdl (top) during rettnJ wrestBnt med at WP/. (Photo by Barbara 01>onndl) 
Lady Hoopsters Lose in Two 
Consecutive Close Games 
b1· Aaren C1·r 
The women'1o basketball learn dropped their 
record 10 12 and 6 in two tough gam~ la.st 
week. fuesday. February 12. Amherst edged 
them 53-52, and Thursday. t-ebruary 14. MIT 
defeated them in a closc- game. 54-51 . 
The Ludy Enginee~ '>'ere confident going 
into the g<1me \\ ith Amher)t, having defeated 
them in ~c\cn previous encounter.>. It was a 
clo)c game. m~11her team trailed b> more than 
three point,, Kim f a). with a scric~ of rc\oCl"iC 
lay-up,, led the 'coring in the first hall. and 
C1nd) Pcrkmo, ";\\ o,trong on the hoard!>. the 
hall-time score w,h 20-19. WPI. The pace 
quickened in th1: 'ccond halt a\ both team' 
fought for the k;ul. W11h 19 \Ccond' on the 
clod uml the ..con: lll"d at 52-52. WPI commit· 
tcd .1 (\l.'r"on.11 foul and AmheN ~unk oneol the 
l\\O en .. umg frec thni\\s tor the 53-52 "in Kim 
•a)\\,,, the top scorer \\llh 20 point,.. lulln\\cd 
h\ !\t.in1 C .uhn 11nd l>onn.1 I rnnJrd \\Ith 11 
and 10 romt~. ft'SJ'l.'Cll\cl} C;llh} l\lurr.t\ had 
eight .1~~•M~ ;ind Ctnd) l'erkm' ''a' t ht: rl.'llt•und· 
ing leader with six. 
Thursday'i. game proved equally disappoint· 
ing. At the end of an uneventful fir;t half. the 
Engineers had a 31-25 advantage over MIT but 
IO!>l 11 dunng the second half. going under 52-51 . 
In the struggle lo gain possession, with time 
running out. WPI fouled MIT lhe final two 
points were 5<:orcd by MIT on the resulting free 
throws. The final score was 54-51 , M 1 T. Co-
eapta1m Kim Fay and Ca1hy Murray comrib-
u1c-d 14 and 12 pom1s n::<ipectivel}. and Donna 
Leonard had eight rebounds. 
When head coach Sue Chapman wa, asked 
ltl comment she s;i1d the WPl women had 
entered a ~lump: the> ne\er ~hould ha\C loo,t to 
local rt\.al Amhcl'\t or even 10 MIT. Chapman 
added that the) had been mb,ing a lot of e;i.,> 
'hot' Co-<:aptam Cmhy Murray 'lated that 
hcc;iusc the \ea,on 1s ju\t loo long. the fng1· 
nccr. 'IOJl workmg as a learn. 
WPI need' lCl "in 1t\ lu\t thrl'C game\ tu rc<1ch 
the :-.CAA Pl;1\.oll\. Come on. l:ng1necr~. you 
mndo11! 
WPI Icemen Win Over Brandeis 5-2 
I he Wl'I I fll!lnl't:I' dc:ll'ated Arandel\ Wcd-
nc .. <1.1) night 111 a non·league game pl.l\cd m 
\\cstboruugh 1 lush the 1eam') t.1urth con'c'· 
ull\e \lctor~. upping thc:1r rc·cord for the sc-.ison 
lo64. 
\It hough there \\ere man) scormg opportun· 
lllCS m lhC hn.t J'('tiod, nc11hc1 team C-Jp11ah1.cd 
.md the period c:ndcd \\1th no ..core. 
In the sccoml pcrtod, lhe f· nginecN got on 
the ~1,;orehoard \\1th lhn."•' go.1b I he lir..1 came 
frnm deten.,cman l>c:nms Colleran w11h an 
n~s1,t lrom I odd Guay I he 5ccond goal \\1;1\ 
cored h\I dcfen~man Alden Wh1tnC). 11nd 
a~5.-.11ng \\BS Jim llundany.1n I he la-;t go.11 ot 
the renod WllS scored b~ Robb) Rlitt> and 
as,htl'd by 1\1 tke Gon.,or. 
Bohb} Blai) opened the \coring in the thmJ 
rcriod \\1th a goal, ghing the Engineer' a +-0 
lead f hen the lCam found lhem)Cht'\ l WO men 
do\\n tor mer two mmull'S. l>oprle excellent 
go.iltcndmg I rom Roh Day and good pcnalt ~ • 
killing b} Mike Gon)or und Bohh> Blai,, Brun-
i.lei~ .,cored t\\ u goal\. lhe I· nginccr-. -.cored the 
final goal of the g.tmc. Senior lodd llt1a} 
'cored w 1th \cry lllllC' time left in the pc nod 
a .. ~1,1ed h) John l.u\lclh: and Jim llandan\ian. 
·1 he linal 'rnre nl the game wa~ 5·2. · 
f hc 1 ngincers pl.1} again Wednc..Ua} night 
at \\e~tborough against the IJniver II} of 
Ila rt ford 
Women~ Swim Team Finishes 
Season with Win 
hi Cmh1· /Jt.><hak 
and 
Judi Gott'' 
I he Women·, Swim learn won I heir la:.1 
mL-tl of the ..cason. agarn~1 Bndgc\\atc:r Stale. 
O\ u 'core ol 65-.lO. Wcdm."'>da) night f he 
enurc \'v Pl team c:xh1b11cd ~trong pcrlormano:!> 
and n:markabk 1mprmcmcn1 lrom the bcgin-
nin.I! of thoea\Om. lhj!hhi.?hts of the meet were 
I >1ane t=r;.er\ three fit .. 1 plac~' in the ltXJO h ee, 
100 1-ree .rnd 60fr~'C"1th a 1.l.50 (new o;chonl 
rc:c.:un.J) K.ilh} cu,hmg\ 1\\1) ftr..t places IO the 
200 forn .ind 500 force, and Ca th\ Oocha!.. \\uh 
t\\u llN plac~-s in the 160 lndi~idu•il Medic\ 
llnd 100 Brea~I "uh ii t: IJ.64 (nl.'\\ '>(;hm;I 
record) WPl\400 Frc:c Rela\ lcamol Mithell 
Campbell. ~1colc: Bartek Sh1r1c) Vcrnm\ and 
Kim ll.forqut)t "a' al\u '1c1uriou' m their'" im 
O\cr lhc Rridgc"au:r 1 earn h) a large margin uf 
20 \L'COlld~ 
I he womc-n fin..,hcd thcit lir..t val'oll\ ~·a,on 
\\llha 1ccord ol threc\\ln,and fi\chl\;c,, ;-.;ext 
}car\ season 'hnuld rro\C tu bc CH~n more 
'ueces,ful wuh numcrnu' rcturmni,: lrohman 
"ho hrn ca grc.11 deal ol 1,1lt'nl fhi~ \\CCl..cml. 
the D1\1"nn Ill :-.:c\\ I ngland Champwn,h1pi. 
\\Ill be held at SJ\ Ill I h< \\' l'I I e;m1 "ill be 
rcprc,entcd h) Jo<l1 (1atc~. C.1lh\ Dochali. 
Shirle} \eran1s. K.11h~ cu,hmg. Jeanette 
t'hL"(;lham and Diane I f)Cr. 
RattrSenterpoolduringthewomensswimteams /astmtttoftheseason Wednesday night. 
(Photo by Jtff Winick) 
Men's Swim Team on Way to 
Record Season 
br Antirt•\\ Gagnon 
The Eng.inecr Swim Team swam to two vie· 
.. tones lh1s past week to up their record to 8-4. 
W ith a record season possible given a victory 
over Brandeis tomorrow night. the Engineers 
arc also guaranteed a winning season The 
Engineers defeated Bridgewater State Umver· 
sity at home last Wednesday night.and beat the 
men from Keene Slate College in Keene this 
past Saturday. 
Winners for the Engineers Wednesday night 
versus Bridgewater included the Medley Relay 
team of Tom Maneval, Dave Melvin, Bill 
MacNetlly, and Dave Jalben. Jalbert later won 
the .SO Free and placed second in the JOO Free 
MacNeilly won the 100 Fly. A lnplc winner for 
the Engineers was Bruce Carbone. Carbone 
won the 160 lndivtdual Medley. 1hc 100 Back, 
and 1he 100 Breast The final r.core of the meet 
was WPI 59, Bridgewater 36. 
On Saturday lhe team traveled to Keene ho~ 
mg 10 improve their record. Winners for WPJ 
were the Medley Relay team of Maneval, Mel-
vin, MacNcilly and Jalbert. Andrew Gagnon in 
the IOOO Free, and Jalbert m the 50 and 100 
Free. Also winning for WPI were MacNeilly in 
the 200 Fly, and Carbone had another triple for 
the Engineers. Carbone won the 200 IM. the 
200 Back and the 200 Breast. 
With 1heir final meet tomorrow night at 
home against Brandeis, the team hopes lo come 
away with a Victory 10 end 1he season with a 
record of9-4 This would tie rhe most wins m 
one season for any WPI ~wim team in WPI 
Swimming his1ory. Th~ meet will be the la.~t 
home performance for bolh the Senior Co-
Cap1ains. Bruce Carbone and Da\'e Jalbert. 
The meet will be Ill Alumni Gym and is sched-
uled to begin at 7·00 p.m 
WP/ Bikers to Host East Coast 
Cycling Opener 
h1 1-"ril. l>t•Briat 
lhe f a\tern Collc:g1a1e Cychng l·cdc:ra1ion 
(f:CC f·) ha' awarded the WPI Cycling Team 
1hc hid lo hO\I the L'.CCI· ra~1 Coa~l sca,on 
Opener race. WPI '>'a~ cho,cn O\Cr 50 other 
'4.:hnnh throughout the ca .. tern United '>tat~. 
I he rin:.1dcn1 ol lhc I CC:I. Mr l>nn I uck. 
inlormcd the team of the I t'CI \ dec1s11111 b) 
tckph•inc on lanual) 2' I he 'm:ce" ol \\Pl\ 
r,u;c 1.1,t )C.tr. the grc.1t re\ 1cw' that 0111 lOllrW 
recc1\cd. and lhe reputation ol thc WPI ( )t:ltng 
Jc.tm all cnntr1hut\·d to the deci,l(ln 
T ht' c\ent "111 he tht• firo,t collcg1:ue mce ol 
thi: }Cur fur the enllrc ca\I eoa't and \\ 111 offi. 
c1o1ll) open the 1985 collegiate c~dtng ~ca'on lor 
thc F.1 .. 1 
The e\cnt \\ill be hcld on Sunda}. Mard1 JI. 
The nm~ cour .. t: 1\ the "amc one \\C u..ed la\t 
year. rii,!ht ht:rc on campu' (Wc,1 St Sali~hul') 
St. Dean St lr1'l11Ulc Rd). Th~· 1c;imcxpcc1~a 
maJotll) ol the 50 l CCI and h) I cag11.: 
\chuol\ to comrc1c. In the lic:ld \\ 111 be many (lf 
the nauon\ bt.-st colleg1atc United States L>cl1ng 
l·edcri.111nn racer,. \UCh big name,. ih Rc:rt Jone 
of U Ma.,.. , l>canStarrctofllNH. 8nan Hotf· 
m;tn of Hal'\ard. and our \Ct) o"n na11on;1ll} 
s.1hcn1 Jonathan ~a~sc). I om Rile). und Al:in 
Cml' 
lJl~t year mMc than 14 separate ~chonl learns 
participated in the c\ent .rnd riro\ idcd dntmauc 
ra~,ng, htntaM1c 'Pt<:t.11ing. ;ind. wnh 1hc m.tn) 
d1flcrcnl brightly culnrcd ter'C}' f1a\hl01! h), a 
carnival-like atm<hphere lonathan Mn\,C\, lhe 
\\'Pl b1!..ing team·~ hc1c1, \\On 1he i;u~pcn,eful 
!Jruchng A-race. 
Ckcau'e or the 1n.1u!:ural rm-c\ succ~\ und 
great rC\tC\\,, n1.1n) more nf the 511 I (( I 
sclrnol\ h.1\C 1mh .. .:md th I lhC\ wish IO ('latllCI • 
patcthl:.)car. ~cm 11 ,1 tht \1'11111grcicc". lmm 
the 1oughne" .~1 . he , .. u 1.:, the\ "11! come 
prl.'rarcd. Mum of\\ Pl\ p11\\erlul m,1h. 'uch 
.1~ lJ:\11, Penn St.rte", am.J I \I i\SS Amherst 
hll\c nln:ad) ~.11d 1hnt dclt:nd111g cl111mp1cm 
Mas~t:} \\111 he 'orcl) tC,tl."d this \Car \\hen 
\ia,o;c). ol th~ hull:, llc:tlghng, and h11hcrto 
11lmos1 unheard nl WPI c)chng 1e.1m, up~ct all 
ol the lari.i.e, dominant. h1g·n.unc team rnccr.;. 
qu1tca h:'>' cgus "'crl.'dec1m111el.I And no" these 
team' n:turn \\tlh great \enge.mcc:ttnd .i hunrcr 
lor the \lctm) lltk I hu~ W11rce5tcr can be 
a'~un.-d <lr an exccpuunal sporting event 
1 he WPI ll'~11n 1s \\Or~:tng lc\emhl) to find a 
race r.ptrn\or anti to orgam1e the C\ cnt Such .in 
1mron.1nt rim~ re4uire'> mud1 11me and effort 
I he team" 111 nce-d help on race da) nd 111\1tcs 
am one \\ho ~1shc 10 become '"' oJ,cd (1 e 
bcmg 11 race man.ha I. etc J to come 10 our nexl 
club mcctmg or to "nte to Bo\ 2387 
NEWSPl>.AK 
WPI Hoop Eyes NCAA Berth 
-
h1 Chm l.t>hrinr: 
I ht: WPI Men·~ baske1ball team \\On t\\O 
games lasl \\eek, raMng their record to 17-5 
I he £ nginccrs dropped Mil 7~3 I hursday 
e\c:nang at llarnngton Auduonum fhe men's 
learn .1lso dc:lcated !"e\\ port College ~3 
!';.1tuNa). 
T hursd.1}. the cager-. pulled out to an earl~ 
lead ugamsl Mil. 0~1lk Baile) and Greg 
I tddc., p.1ccd tht: learn agam\t lhe \\t:ake1 
opponent. I he Ml f i:nginccr. did fight th.:u 
\Ht) back und make: tht: game m1ere..11ng. hu1 
\\' l'I i:ndcd up winning ca .. il). bu IJ potnl~ 
(76-<•1). 
s.1111rda}. w l'l tr,l\dtJ to ~C\\pllrt Coltcg.• 
.lnhn I nu nit: cli:an:d the \\ mJo". pulhng do\\ n 
15 1ehnun1.h i:n route tu ,, 66-f• 1 Wtirct:'h:r '•~ · 
tm~ Circg I 1ddc., und On1lk fbilc) ll:d ,tll 
'corer~ ''1th 22 and 20 pnin1~ n:o,,Jll'Cll\dj 
I he: 11~·:1.t home: g;imi: '' Saturd:n n1gh1 "hen 
the I ngmi:i.:r~ hlhl the Clark t m1 cr~ll) Cougar.. 
WPI 1~ no" eyeing an :\C.\A tournarnenl 
bt:r1h A "'" mt:r Clark ''ould guarnn1c.: n 
pl<t) oll 'POI .111d po~,1hl} 11 ch.me~ 10 ho~t 1h1 
:'\onhc.1 t Region~( \A l•rnrne) )our sup-
pon c.m grelltl) aid lht: team\ effon' 
On•i/le Baile)' jumps/or two in a game lost K'ttk. (Pho10 b) Jon \\apt"-) 
RLL-PRG 
CAREER MOUE 
ELECTRONIC 
ENGINEERING 
There ore epportunltles in 
o vor!.ly of reHotch ond 
development pro1ech 
rongln9 hem lndlvicluol 
equipments to very 
complH 1nle1oclive 
1y1tem1 invol11iftt large 
number• ef 
m1Ctoproce1•or1. m1n.-
computen ancl computer 
9raph10. 'rofusional 
9rowlh is e nhanced 
1hrou9h tnleroctian with 
highly upet1oncod NSA 
profeu1onol1 ond through 
contact• in the 1ndu1tr1al 
and a cod.,.,1c warldt . 
Facilltln fa r on91n .. ring 
analyt lt a nd du lgn 
au tomation aro among tho 
bt1 t avallablo , 
To find out more 
about NSA career 
opportunit ies, 
schedule an interview 
through your college 
placement office . For 
additiona l information 
NSA OFFERS YOU A 
HEAVY-HITTING CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
IN THE FOLLOWING DISCIPLINES: 
COMPUTER MA THEMATICS THE REWARDS 
AT NSA SCIENCE 
At NSA you' ll dltcovor ono 
of tho lorgott compulor 
1n1totlahon• in tho world 
with olmett ovory major 
vondor of computer 
oquipmonl ropreHntod. 
NSA caroert provide 
m1atur0t of 111ch cl11clplin0t 
at 1y1tom1 analys~ and 
dt1ign, sc1on11f1c 
apphcahon• progromm1ng 
dato baH managemont 
syttomt, oporahng 
1yttoms, computor 
nelworlc ing / u c11rlly, and 
graph1u. 
on the National 
Security Agency, 
write to National 
Security Agency, 
Attn: M322, Fort 
Georg• G . Meade, 
Maryland 20755 . 
Yov'll warlc on divarH 
a9ancy problems applyint 
a variety of mathomatkal 
dlaclpllnH. Spodf1c 
aatlgnmonh mi9ht include 
solvtn9 comm11n1Calions-
rolatod problomt, 
porforming lon9·rongo 
mathomohcal r0toarch or 
ovalvahng new tuhniq110t 
for commun1ca1tons 
GO FOR IT All 
NSA offo11 a salary and 
bonoftt pra9ram that' • 
truly compotitlvo w ith 
private 1nd11slry. Tho10 aro 
anignmonh for thoso who 
w ish to travel and 
abundant good llvm9 In tho 
8ahlmo10- Wosh1n9ton orea 
for thoH who w ith to tlay 
close to homo. 
Covntlon cvltura l, 
h11torical , rocroaltonal ond 
oducahonol opport11n11t0t 
aro just minutes oway 
from NSA' • convan1on t 
suburban locat ion. 
NSA The National Security Agency 
Fort George G. Meade, Maryland ~ 
An fqvol Opportunity Employer , U S. Cit1H nth1p • • qu1te d 
On-Campus Recruiting dates: 
March 1, 1985 
. 
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Musical Comedy Once Upon a Mattress Opens Tomorrow Night 
h1 Am1111t1 I,.,. 811rgard 
\mid,t th<"-C-lerm liluc~."a 11rouo 1)f\\'Pl 
,tmknh 11'1\I.' 111und the: lime ~mc.:n tht.'lr 
Org.mu." C. hem l.1bor.11onc' ;ind D1lleren11al 
I qu.1lllln' h<1ml'\H>rk to p.:rlorm a mu,1t·al! 
I he \\Pl Pol) tun~ • the: \tUdent-run grnup 
\\h1,·h prnduced the ,ctl-<1Ut performance' ot 
'"''''''"" la'l \c;tr, J!L<llll rirom1'e~ lo l'llpll\atc 
) nu~ uh lhl0 1r pwduL1ton ot the nlU\lt:al c:omcd) 
0111 r l ,,,.,, ,, \Jat1r<'11. I he 'ho\\ OJ'\!"' on 
I hursll.1~. I l'brual') 21. and rum. throuJ!h Sat-
urJa\, I cbru,11\ ~' 
111 tht' htlJJ 11111 mu,1~~11. o.1wJ 011 tht: t.1lc ol 
·th<! Pnm.:t" unJ lhl' f\:·a" .. the: outland1'h 
PnnCt'~~ \\ 1111111 red t Su1.inne I C\\ h) mu't pa'' 
a tll\.111\ tc't g1hn b) thr 1.hlm1nccring Qu.:cn 
\g1.1\.il!1 (.I uhc I{ 111.,11.1111') and her ''llard CI .~'C 
Gucrt1111 m order 10 m.11r} tli.· nat\\.' Pnm:e 
I J.iuntk'' the I >mht l rn" Cnpo1111 I h1.• l.111gh1' 
(.l1m C.•0odcll. Kc' m S1i:reJ~. 1><111 .l;1ca\anco) 
and l,1d1e!> O\.rt,t111a I ~-c Burg.ml . .Ste\le I Md. 
l'cnn) u~rn k'\. l>cniw lohn,11>n. Carrie 
I ht•mrson. l'~·url I in, Su1o1n11.: I ugi:herl ul thc 
t..111gdom urc <lc,pcratc lor a pnnL't-' to pa" the 
1 O) .ill) •~-st lor ·· 1 hrou~hout the: land 11\l om 
OU\ \\CJ I 11l 1>.1un11i:,, Ill I h.: .111.:r\ led . ~ 
I hl' ch1h.1rou' Su II arr) (.lohn Cole) .ind the 
~\H'CI I .td) 1..'Hl.tn (I uurn \1..;Clcan) arc: mo,1 
un:1.1ous to he marm:J for the) ha\e dc\elupl.'d a 
cunou' nint"-month prohlem Mc.in\\ hill.'. the 
M111'lrd (Rich 1>1cl.;t•)). King Sex11mu' ( D.I\ 1d 
T ra1ohl. and the Jc,ter (Julian Drough1on) arc 
tr.mg to h,11 the quc.:n\ C\ll l'l•tn' 10 l..L't'p the 
print~"' lr..1rn pa"1ng the tc't 
I he: mu,K-al ''directed h\ l.\ nn Wola,er: the 
mu,ic \\Ill he rcrh1rmed b\ a~ orchl!\tra und..:r 
the: d1m;11on ot \ f uricl Simmon' Phil Ro~ 
choreographed some of the maJor dance num-
ber,, Chit l>ulrcn~c. Mario; Fi11gnald. and 
(),borm: Pcnop!><:Oll. lhC' original de~1gm:" of 
th~· )Cl trom )cm C.1111( /aJ..c It Wtth )vu. 
c..fe,tgnc:d thl· 'ct St.igc manager I Ct! I op<:\. 
prop' manager Ctnd\ Schngcr and c<l'tume 
Jcs1~m:r l 1110 \lien \1ornll all add to the 
authc:n11c11~ ol the '>1.'Uing tor the )hO\\ 
'ou \\On ·1 """'to miss 1h1., producuon. to be 
held in \Iden Memorial H all thi' \\l'Cl..end at 
ll.00 pm Ad\ancc uct..ct S<!lc~ are ava1labh.: at 
thl.' l>an1cl~ Hulltickctolficclrom 11:00-1.00all 
thl> \\l~i... 
John Cole and Laura McClean as Sir Henry and Lady Larkin. (Photo by Jon Waple.) 
(l.eft tn ri1:ltt) Pearl li11. DeniseJolimton, Penny l/awley, Julie Ruhnaitti and S uzanne 
Lewi~ rrlwunt· u \Ct'llc>jor thu weel. \production of Once l pon a ,l/attren. (Photo b' Jon 
\\aplt") 
1 lie wmplet•· cu~t. (l . t'fl fll ri~ht): Kri.,tin11 Lt'<' Burr:urtl. Currie• I lmmp\1111, /Je11i\c 
JolmM<m. ~'i tei·h• I ord. Pt•tmy llutt-fe1: l't·orl I in. S11:mmc I ogd11'T, l\e'111 ._,:eri•dii l rnit 
( apo::i am/ .lt1/ie Rul.maifi\ . tf'hoto In .Inn \\npksl 
. 
RESEARCH 
Send S2 tor catalog 
of over 16,000 topics to 
assist your research et 
torts For info • call toll· 
tree 1.axx>21·57~1· 
llno1s call 312·922 ) 
Aull\015 RHH•Ch Rm 60(>"' 
<07 S Oe er11<1rn Ch1cego IL ~ 
IS THE IDEA OF WEARING 
A UNIFORM KEEPING YOU 
OUT OF ARMY ROTC? 
o;::;.-" .;;;;/' 
Whctht'r you reah:c It or not. you're pwbably 
weanng a type ofMun1form ~ ragh1 no~ 
There's nothing wrong with it But an Army 
ROTC uniform could make you Land out from 
the crowd 
And ROTC will help you become more 
out3tandang Beaiuse you II dc\'elop into a lender 
o( people and a manager of money and equipment 
So how about sw·uchmc "umfonns" for a 
IC\\ hour~ each ~eek 1 
For more mfi rmauon contact your Professor 
t M1l11a17 S 1cn c 
ARMYROTC. 
BEALL YOU CAN BE. 
WITACT:CPT HARLOW at752 7209 or at WPI, Roan BA. H.:lrr ngton Auditorium. 
"rdnrsda). Ftbruary 20, 1985 NE'WSPt:AK Pa r9 
C-Term Conference Explores IQP Opportunities 
-"" 
Kim Gromko (left) and Dawn Testa (right) discuss their JQP, "Organ Transplant: Tht 
Etlrica/ Issues," at lasJ Thursday's conjerentt. (Phoco by Mark Tlndof) 
h1 Hden ~+'ehb 
Vt>inpcaJ.. Staf/ 
I he C-1erm Conference on Soc1e1y-Tech· 
nolo~ ln1erac11on,, spon!>ored b> 1he Di\.i-.ion 
of ln1crdisc1plinaf) 1\ffa1r. ~a' held on Thur~­
da~ . Februaf} 14. T1\ Jeri') Kulho\Hicl.: rnn the 
program. al" hich ~tudenL-. pn::.enlCd completed 
and nearly compleu:d IQP work a~ well a' 
'.>C\.cral proj1:tti. that net.'CI fo1ure IQP and MQP 
ream~ to continue them. 
A vuric1y of different t)pes ol JQP s were 
pre,cnted. John Voccio, li!>a Cha\/~. and 
Chri\tic Wopi.chall pr~ented an account of 
their projeet. M5tau~tical Analy:.ii. of NSPC:: 
WP/ 
IJrama-Theatre Dept. 
and .flit asque 
Present 
A Drama Workshop 
Featuri11g 
A Play by 
David 1"1 amet 
Opinion Sul"\/Cy on MATHCOU'iTS." "'hich 
wa' done at 1he Wa!>hingt0n. D.C project 
center. Kim Gromko and Dawn T~1a spoke 
about their project. WOrgan Tramplant: The 
Ethical l ssu~:· and empha~11cd 1he w1lhngnC\~ 
of the out:.ide world to help ::.tudent~ doing 
project work A li!>on Carrol described her work 
on fac1lita11ng the handicapped a1 the Foothill~ 
Theater 1hat is to be built in the Worcester 
Galleria. 
Several of 1hc projccu presented need othe~ 
to continue them. Paul Torcelhni's project " as 
concerned with bringing a national occurencc. 
!"rational Energy F.duca11on Day. 10 Massa-
Pa11.I Torcellini talks about his JQP at last week'.s conferentt. (Photo by Mark Tinglof) 
chuscu~. While he has been succe.,sful, he 
reported, in encouraging energy a\l.arcne:.~. he 
needs studen1s to make sure the process con-
tinuo. Penons interested in this project should 
contact Torcellini at Box 1961 
K1cran Sucklin(t. ~ho. for hi.~ IQP gathered 
h~1~ of rrulteriab to be included in a Peace 
Resource Center at WPI and has brought a 
chapter of the National Student Pugwash mo~·c­
mcnt to WPI, prt!>Cnted h~ work and empha-
si1ed the need for future IQP part1c1panl!> to be 
devoted to the ~tabh~hment and upkeep ot the 
resource center. Suckling can be reached \lia 
Box 1656. 
Jim Goodell presented his projl'CL MTech· 
nology for HOPE< Hospital Pa11ent Education). 
~ h1ch involved 1hc dc\.elopmcnt of an imeractivc 
\.tdeo program 10 teach problcm-:.ol\intt tcch-
n1qu~ to ho!>pi1al11ed adobcent~. li1s pro1ccc 
offers a number of IQP opportunitc~. c~pccially 
lor CS ma1ors. and \-!QP opponuniue-. in 
cour..e\1.-ear de\clopment human cnginccrin~. 
and the adaptation of a computer') ~tern to the 
hospllal en\lironmen1. An; one 1merc.1ed \hould 
conwc1 Goodell at Box 122.7. 
fhc next IQP conference will be held dunng 
D-1erm 
FR EE ADl\llSSION 
ALDEN HALL.\\ Pl 
'I Im"' .. Ffh. 28 - H:Clll run. 
Fri .. ~larch I - 8:011 p.m. 
Sat., March 2 - 8:00 p.m . 
.\111111• /1111i:1 1<1~c· mid 
\l//l{l/1011\ JJtlll/lllt'd 
llltll / /()/ h1• \11//(lh/(' 
/m nil uuclit itc t'\ 
Puge IO ,..f\\SPl-AI\ \\rdnesd ). f-tbruan 20, 19RC: 
Campus Capsules 
.. -1' 
Florida Trip Finalized 
I he '1t;n·11p f11:rmd lur the Spnng Brea!.. 
I lorula I 11p drc\\ 111 a clo'i: la~t m~l11. I ui..•..Uu). 
l·chru.m 19 •• 11 H>O pm. All ut thmc in11:rcMcd 
111cnJu\111~1hc tun and sun of D<i)lom1 lk.ich 
and Orl.inJ11 "ere urgi.."<110 attend 1hc intorm.1· 
11011.11 m1..-c11n11 al 7 00 p.m. 111 S1ratton llatl 
Room 3011 I ravel arrani;cmcm,. ro1..1m .tS~ign­
mcnh. and final p<t\.mclll' wcrt- ;111 dt!iCUsM:d 
Comph:tc r••)'rnClll' nrc due '" the Dean of 
S1uden1, Ott ice b~ noon on I hur,da). 1-ebru-
iH) 21. 
Liberal Arts Majors Find Their Job 
Outlook Brightens Thanks to 'Mom, 
Pop' and an End to 'Ostrich Behavior' 
CLUB CORNER h1 &yon l hu.1 
C'ltri,tian Bible F eUo~~hlp 
1 he Christian Bible Fctlo"~hip L\ •• group ot 
Chr 1,t1a11' "ho coordinate m1.~1ing.' und 'Ports 
ac1i\lllC\ 31 WPI throughoul the )COi. Man> or 
1hc'c \IUdcnts IOCU) on lcarningabou1 the B1bk 
and J~u' Chn-t. Anvone t!> 1n\1tcd to our acti\.-
111es I or more 1nforma11on. conta1:1 Pe1c 
\1a,on, B1l'\ 2002 
Maruig~menl Societ} 
Flccuon ol nc'' olliccr.. "a' held a11he meet· 
1ng 1.1\1 T~,da) Congra1ulatio~ to. 
President l.h1i1bclh Bendamcl 
Vice Pn.~idcnt ( f man~-c) Tim Noble 
Secretary M 1ehuel Sepe 
freasurer Kirn hldgell 
We'd aho hke to ..ay thank you 10 our former 
Pn .... idcnt Ellen Regan and lrca~urcr Peter 
Schultt. The management \oc1c1y 1., open to all 
maJOr!> and we encourage e\eryone to attend 
our mect1n1r->. If you'd hkc to be placed on the 
ma1hng hi.t \end) our name Jnd bo:-. number to 
Mike Sepe: Bo"' 1801. 
AME5. IA (CPS) When Iowa State Um-
versuy semor Jcanneue Fielder recently "'alkcd 
tnlo a JOb interview with some conservative 
banker... she figured ~he didn't have a chance. 
She wu,, af1er oll. an English maJOr 
"I \a1d 'l>o you reali1.e that I haven't hod any 
hnancc clas\~!' "And they said 'No problem. 
We11 truin )'OU.'" Fielder recalls "The~ all ~11d 
the~ ~1\hcd they had been a liberal am \tudcn1. 
·The~ felt their pcrspccti\c: \I.II~ \O narrow I 
"'a.' ucklcd .~ 
GREEK CORNER 
Hedler. who w1U go to work lor the bank 
alter graduation this spring, "a.'. in fac1. intcr-
ne\lred by about 10 corporauons. 
1 hough her case may not be typical. college 
placement ofliciab acro;s the country repon 
that the number of firms looking to hire hbcral 
arts grnd~ b up substantially over Ju~• year. Alpha Gamma Delta -
Congrutuluuon.' to .ill of the nc\I. 1nit1utc,! 
I H:r} one had a grl'31ume1h1s "eel.. We lo,cd 
thi..· '1s1er·mll1hcr--Oaughtcr pro1ect~. I he P111.11 
P<irt\ "a' a bla~t and '0 \I.ere all ol the other 
c\Cn;s I he f-ea't of Ro-.cs wa' bcauul ul Roso 
to Meg and the fratcrnit) Education Commll· 
t\.'C 'ou did a lanta,llCJOb! Ro'~ to Dec .-ucn· 
zig \\c'rc happ\ tor you for your engagement 
Cnngr.i1ul;1t1on' to Cath~ Doch.11.. and 1>1.inc 
l-r}o.:r tur your \ICtori~ m the r~-ccnl ~"1m 
mcl'I' Duine won three ind1V1dual event" at 
Regis College .ind wa' a member of the winning 
400 n:l;l\ team. Cath\ rccentlv 'el two '\Chool 
record' in the 50 and ioo brcll!>i~troke as \\ell 11\ 
"inning tw(l indl\ idual C\cni.:. a1 SM U. one at 
Rega,. and unc: at Italy Cross. Diane 'ct a nc" 
~hool record m the SO butterfl~ 
Delta Phi Epsilon -
' ice raid pledges! How's Framingham thc'c 
da>'' Don't forget. "e kno" \\herqour mother 
\I.Ork!.! Ju,t a httlc reminder. get lho'c '-1gna-
turc' and can; those dimes. Who know\, that 
w1.-ek we\c all been watting for ma' be ju .. 1 
.1rouml the corner, Dun nun!• 
Phi "'iitm• Sigma -
.-arcn l>1Jalo. lJio 1·er knti\\n a~ "Hip~: ha' 
done: "hat he: aid 'he "ouldn't do She' 
become engagt'<l' Congratulauo~ Hips \l.C 
arc all harp) for you 
Congratulation~ Karen hahanu fur heading 
the liN phon«Hhon that produced 9<)() dollar\ 
forthc Phi «;;1g S1gcau.,e. I h11nl.. you toall 1ho~e 
that helped 
The ~isten. \\ould like to thank 1he pledges for 
our l..i\ .. c~. And congratulauon~ on the good 
work on your projl'Cls 
To clear the confusion in la~t wc:ek'i. Ne"'"" 
peak: The anicle \\a'> ,uppo'>Cd to congratulate 
Jeanne Benjamin on her '1gmlicant piece of 
Je"cll") and DJna Bcnncll on her pinning, 
Sorry for the confu,ion 
lfTA PSI 
The brotherhood cir Leia p,i would like to 
tal..e this oppor1un1t} 10 announce the results of 
our pii!>t election. 
Pre!.1dcnt Jcflrc~ Borgp.ard 
Vice Pr~dent .lcflrc~ Donsbach 
Trc<1surcr - ()a\.1d Selfor.; 
Secrctal') Lee Mo,qucda 
Corr '\c..-cn:taf'\. - lkmck Andcr!>on 
Sgt. at Arm~ Stephen Packard 
Rushing Chairmen Christian Gfattcr. 
Al.in Godman 
Pledge T nuner Rolando Herrera 
We \\ould like to thank all of I he past officer!> 
for an outstanding JOb and we wish our new 
officer.; the same suc~'Cs ... We would also hke to 
congratula1e our pledgi..') ror a nearl}·~rfect 
lodnapping, ma) be nc:>.t lime. We \\Ould also 
hl..e 10 than!.: our pkdg~ for aucmpting to 
breal.: even \\tth 1he brother' in a sno"lootball 
game It \\a.'> a OIC:C try and C\er~one had a lot or 
fun S1gmng oil ... from thc'--cntcr of the known 
and the unknown um\cr-.e. 
"hen ma1or corporauons arc now giving an 
111crcasmgl\ >mcerc look at liberal art.. grndu· 
iltC\: report\ Victor Lindqu1)t, \lrho dirc:cb 
NonhwC!11em Um\cn>ny's career placement 
ccn1cr and is the author of an annu;il repon 
track mg job offer. nauon~ 1de. 
l 1ndqu1'I "1Y" the increasing inter~! in lib-
eral am. graduat1.'1' 1s pan ol a trend that began 
m about 1980. 
Liberal .1r1s gradi. "tend lo ha\e marketable 
commumcauon skill,, both \\rillcn and oral, 
analytical 1001~. and tend to be more trainable,~ 
he C:\plains. 
<imall bui.inc<>se.c; are abo hiring more tlu> 
'car. and arc mo~ rccepti\C 10 liberal am grad> 
than to grad\ w11h 1c:chmcal or 'pcc1ah1cd 
degree\, \I.ho ma) demand higher salario 
"h's hard for a liberal arts grodua1e to con· 
'incc a major corporation that he or >he has 
\aluablc \k111,: Judith Kayser of the College 
Placement Council says. 
"Bm \\1th a mon-and-pop opcn11ion. it'i. ca;-
1er 10 get the 11me to sell yourself• 
It the trend m favor of liberal am grud~ 1~ 
rc.ichmg new h1ghi.. it could mean the end of 
"hat some adm1nistrato!'l> ha\c dubhed the 
"ta)o-dmcr '~ndrome": the \f!C..:lre ol hrigh1. 
merquuhficd humam111..~ gradual~ \\hll dmc 
ta'\1' "'h1k \\a1ting for 'meaningful' JO!l-. 1h.11 
ne\cr matcnah1e. 
But other~ say the merea'e in 1oh ollef' lor 
POISON PEN 
On Professors and T.A. ~ 
hr )(l(/t &1hb111 
.Ve\\Jpt>al. Stuff 
hber.sl am graduatl'S 1, no larger than for gra-
duate:. in other dt'itiplin~ 
"I'd hkc to believe that cmplO}crs have come 
around to the advantage!> of hbcrnl arts gradu· 
ates," say~ Gar; McGrath. 1he career deH1lop· 
ment director for hberal art~ maJOrs at the Uni· 
versny of Minnesota. "But that's not the case." 
McGrath says an impro,ed econom} i~ the 
reason more employer> arc imercstcd 1n liberul 
arts grads. 
"When the economy impro~~. cmplo)cr' 
are willing 10 lool.. at a more d1vcr\t group ol 
applicant\." he~>'· 
The College Placcm~nt Councir:. annual 
~unc) of maJor corporauoiu md1catt5 bu)in~~ 
exccut1vt"> plan lo hire eight percent more grad' 
1h1s year 1han last. 
01her survey!>, however. sugge.\l that hbcrul 
ans majors will not benelit lrom that increa<.c. 
In fact. both Lindquist\ \Urvey and a ~imilar 
study b) Michigan StJte Um,er..i1y placement 
director Jack Shingleton 'ho\\ 1he number ot 
job offer.. to liberal an., grads \1..111 decline 
'lightly this year 
The sunc>s. howe,cr. focu~ on large firm~· 
rccrunmenl plans and may not reflect mtcre.t 
by small firms m liberal urts major.. 
Stanford liberal am. grad' began doing better 
in thCJOb market in 1980. d~-spllc surveyssho\\-
mga general pall in ~tudcntjob prospec~ tit the 
lime. 
One hundred MXU.-cn firms mte\tC\l..ed liberal 
am majors that ~car. compared to only 11 four 
)cars earhcr 
Similar incrc;i~ \\ere reponed at other 
'chools. 
The proliferation of pracucal course!> in lib-
eral arts cumcula. and an increasing rcali1ation 
that the 1ec:hnic-.il ,k1IL\ required in blll>incss can 
be taugh1 on the job hclpl-d liberal art:. grud,, 
career placement oflic1al~ sa~. 
Ho\\evcr. many liberal um ma1ors arc mil 
said to ~ullcr in the 1oh market becau~c of a 
filtllt ion on one \UhJl'Ct. 
"The dcm the C:\l\lcncc of bu~inl:S!> cour\1.'1' 
und became· o:.tru:h-hl..e 1~ 10 be m)ur1c 10 lhl· 
pom1 ol be-mg 1n~ullcrablc; I ind4u1si wum~ 
-The hber.11 an-. graduate \hould ha\.c c:>.pc-
nencc \\llh almo'I am .1ct1\1t~. • 
One good \\.3) that I can find 
To fail a coul'\C toda) 
1, 10 ha\c a foreign person 
As profe.sor or f.A. 
But language bamtrs \Omeumcs lca'e 
l he ~tudem~ at a IO'>\ 
I he delimtion\ hard to 11r.s~p 
And they a~k. ~what\ 1hc mattcr'!-
And 1f the method\ any \l.Orsc 
I plead "1th all rrolc-.~or. 
fo "me lar~er on the board 
Please rocu' all the O\erhead 
ProJectiort), and my Lord 
C.akulus 1~ bad enough 
Wilhout the lore1gn tongue 
But ~arblcd as it then becomes 
You might ab well be hung 
h\ nol their lauh, they do their hc~t 
ro get 1he point aero~ 
My head is on a platter 
So please prO\ 1do intcrpro1er; 
ro clear my ringing head 
And c;ave me from tho~ lecturer; 
Who exceed the !ipccd of lead 
A.A. Zamarro Realty Co. 
Apartments Available 
21 Institute Road, Worcester 
Available June 1st and July 1st 
Studios, 1, 2, and 3 bedroom, 
all walk ing distance to WPI. 
Rents $275 and up 
WILL NOT LAST! 
Call us before your vacation 
756-9248 or 
752-5169 evenings 
u~c word~ thal we e<in under.stand 
Explain the thin~ }OU do 
We're shc:lhng out c1gh1 grand a year 
To learn th1~ Mulf from you! 
Classifieds 
~--~-----------------~----~----, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
:\I \\Sl'l:AK \1111 run d.1,tltnb fr<' l' tor .111 WPI 'tudcnh. lacuh}, and 'tall, h\.'t: 
< 1.1-."llnh .Ir\.' Jimttcd t•> (, hnc~ I hu'c on·r 6 hm:' mu.'t be paid for .111hc ol f·campu~ fitk ol 
\5 c:cnt' ltnc. l>cadltm: 1' l-r1u.I\ noun lor the follo\\ing llt<:\U,I) "'lie. Mail 10 WPI 
Ne\\\pcak. Ho:-.. 2700. or hr1ng to\\' Pl Ne\\\peak. Room 0 I. ba,em<:nt. S,1ntord Rtlc\ Hall. 
I ur '"' mu,1 be fllkd out\\ tth nam<:. add re". and phone numticr lur .td to bc printed 'o la.\I 
namC1> or la't namt' 1muals \\Ill be f'lrtnted m personal ad' 
NAME 
----------PHONE ----------
ADDRESS------- TOTAL ENCLOSED------
AD TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 
Allow only 30 characters per line. 
--~-~---------~-~------------ , 
~---------------------------2 
~-------------------------~ 3 
_____________________________ 4 
------------------------~ 5 
-------------------------~ 6 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 7 I 
I a I l----wwwwmrrm---------------------~-~ 
Wann11 '>111rt four Own TGIF Club: Contilet 
Spark) (Ht:' comp'1ent of his affiliate) "Htad 
Banier EJ (He bn'1 )et). 
1 hank )OU for the r~. Thefre lovel). fllza-
~th. 
Dreamboat, DrHmboar Annie, Little Ship of 
Oream'i!! 
Mar) - I want to date a real man too. but there 
don '1 tttm to be any hen. 
Today Hammtt, What is it? S nap IT\ PIW. 
Too bad, So !>ad, \\e han it, \ ou don't sit !>till. 
Oandn' with m)~lf .•. whew, almost. thanx 
Mal'). 
t'sed Car wanttd Auto trall\mission small or 
mid siz,, mlbt be mechanically ok and less than 
SIOOO - Call 793-5377 or 756-3522 Ask for Wei 
Hai. 
So tdl me r. it like a n)mpho?? 
Trans Am lo\ t r - thecar i!. i.taying beautiful by 
hibernating. tit sprina. Wiii I have to wait that 
long lo meet you? MAM 
Apt. - Studio, One and Two B'droom Apt. 
AD inclu&d - Heat, Hoc Water and Appliances. 
I mi. from WPI on Elm Sum. SJS0-475. CaU 
272-7396. A k for J~ 
Is it True You Can By Jeeps for S44 t hrough th' 
ll.S. govrrnment? Gd th' facts today! ('all l-
312-742-1142 Eliot . 5883. 
( ar for salt, .. 198-0 Hori1on in good condition. 
4-door 'itandard. A!\1/FM radio with Cll!>.'>t'tle, 
hw ntw tirh. Sl600. br.1142·9016. 
1 f ( 11-tllGHl.Al'O delu\t' apanmrnl,. Spa-
dou': \pplianc~. Ga~ heat, 5 min. to WPI; 
Shea Really, 755-2996. 
ADMINISTRA1 l\l~BllSl1'FSSSf.R\ ICES 
Typing. Word Proces'iing, lerm hP'"· The.a, 
and 01,,.tttatiom - fast, aceura" reliable and 
perwnalil~ ..en ice- Specbl StuMnt Obcounb 
- Con"eniently located OHi We!))1er Squar' 
- Mai.tee Charge and VM ctadly accepttd 
-Call 752·1374. 
Oenlstlle QT: w,'rt surrounded b y mo-mo\ -
Bffker 
ll'Y nonny nonny is it you? 
What happens at night? 
Wanted: Genuine, emifitd princess for dei>ptr· 
1t' prince. Apply in P'"'°" 11 Alden Hall -
Thun, Fri, S11 KnicJlts. 
Holy Mackerel!! It's a Piranha!!! 
D on: What happened 10 your Harem? Hne 
you gone solo! Roomies. 
IQP: Plrtntts necdtd to organiu and run a 
LOGO u.wr group tenru 886-086. ConlJlct: 
Sam Bolo 2312 or 757-5172 
W1nted: Roommate to shar' Four ptt\On 
1p1rtment. Rent $100/ month lncludln& hHting 
av1illhl' April 1, l985, Call 756--0561. 
Dear Reese's Peanut Butter (up PeMn, Happ) 
Valentine'~ Day, Thanks for making it brighter. 
Love Your Valentine S weetheart . 
Dnr Secret Admirer, Tom wanb to kno\\ who 
)'OU are. 
Tom wants to m~ his secrd V1Jenline. 
MQP: MG and CS students nttded to denlop 
and market software packlg,, Conuict Sam 
Box 2312 or 757-5172. 
.. . Juniors 
(continu~ from p1ge I) 
uon \lo:l) Olli scll·nlOll\.tllOll, \\ht<:h \\7b IT\O\I 
1mpor1.mt lu them I hcsc ~tudcnhal'o felt th,11 
a pcl"ion ~ju~I gc111ng b) Y.llh \( '\" \\ould get 
c;iught "hen he tool.: hi~ ( ompctcm:) C.\am 
Although one would CXJIL"Cl that alter more 
than 1!00 wmor OJnd ulumnus re,,run..e,, .111 optn· 
ioru; and arsumc:nl\ \l.ould ha\c been heard, 
~\crul nc\\ thoughh C'.imc: uut ol rc\ic\\ing the 
Junior.' re-.ponsc) Some 1ntc:rc:.11ng obser\':I· 
lion" al~o came out ol tht' re\'ie\\. Among 1hcrn 
\loCrc that JUOIOr\' 
felt in!>ulted b} the rationale that heller 
~tudenh \\ould come 10 WPI if the grndtng 
sy!>tcm \\ere: changed . 
thought lha1 project work was more 
imponanl than ela)., work 
did not foci ru. concerned about a GPA u' 
scnio1~ and alumni did, 
- lch that grade inllation. if it e,,;1~1cd. was a 
poor rccuon for changing the grading !>}"stem 
and was in foc:t a problem of prof~)Ori 
- had limited c:xpcnencc with graduate: 
schoob and job n.-cru11ing. 
The: follo"ing arc: felt to be unique comment" 
and unique or impro\cd arguments regarding 
the grading policy: 
Commenb Supporting Chance 
" I think the prc,cnt ~:;stem h good tor two 
l.tnd'> of )ludcnts. People "'ho A() e\Cl)thing 
and people who ju_,t get b) It roL' for people hkc: 
me. Thi\ i, an.ilogous to the financial aid '>1tua· 
tion: )OU\c got it made if i-ou're rich or poor If 
you're m the middle cla,),)Ougc:t n:amcd' I'm a 
middle-da,., female. 
"I thmk that your cour..cHhould be: mcorpo-
r..ttcd into the deci,ion a.' to "hethcr a 'tudcnt 
graduates \\llh d1~unctmn or high dbtinction" 
" ... Strong!) urge the fai:.:ult\ to con't1dcr 
the proposed grilde change. However. I du not 
wunt mytran~criphtohaveAL> AC. A, B, und 
C on 11. l h" change mu!>t be grand lathered tn 
or it would make the '>itua1ion c\cn \\or-c lor 
student~ furthermore 11 could r~ult tn 
lawi.uit:.." 
"The WPI Plan rcprt.')cnt\ )omc ongmal 
thmkmg b) tho'>c \loho "ant to find a bcuc:r "ay 
of c"aluating a \ludent') performance than a 
trad1uonal 'Y'tcm Howc:\cr, I hclie"Yc that the 
nc" grading '>}'tern i'> not practical for the need' 
(tontin~ on paJ:' ll) 
Stake out your territory in 
Wide Area Network Technology. 
BBN Communications Is unique among 
wlde·area network designers. In 1969 
we developed the first packet·switched 
computer network. ARPANET, and set 
the foundation for much of the modern 
communication industry. Today, knowl-
edgeable customers like Wang, MCI, 
MasterCard, ENI, the Michigan Bell 
Network and the Department of Defense 
suggest that the Industry's most ex· 
perienced company is also its most 
expert, providing superior network 
design, fabrication, Installation and 
operation capabilities. Our business 
Is growing, bringing us to WPI with ex· 
citing opportunities In every facet of 
our activities. 
As a leading-edge organization 
in one of America's most 
sophisticated cultural, 
scientific and educa· 
tional communities, 
we may have the 
perfect situation 
for you. 
Current representative openings include: 
•NETWORK 
MANAGEMENT 
SYSTEMS 
ENGINEERS 
• REAL-TIME SYSTEMS 
ENGINEERS 
•SOFTWARE 
DEVELOPMENT 
ENGINEERS 
Visit your Career Planning and Pl•c• 
ment Office for more Information and 
to arrange an Interview appointment 
with our recruiter on the date below. If 
you prefer, send your resume to: Erica 
Math, BBN Communications Corpora-
tion, 70 Fawcett Street, Cambridge, 
MA 02238. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer M/ FfV/ H. 
I:] ml 
BBN Communications Corporation 
A Subsidiary Of Bolt Beranek and Newman Inc 
WE WILL BE ON CAMPUS FEBRUARY 26TH. 
Wedncsda), hbruar> 20, 1985 
, 
WHAT'S HAPPENING 
\\t>dnada~. Februan 20. 1985 
7"110 r n~ S\\ 111\ming '' RranJc1,, Alumni Pnol 
Thur.cl•). Februar) 21 
I! 00 p.m. Ptllyrnnc' present Once Upon a Mattr~. Alden Hull, $1 for students. senior 
c1t11cns. children: $4 tor adult~ 
9:00 p.m. Cortcchou..e, Wedge. frl!C 
hida). Ftbruary 22 
II 00 p.m - Pol)ton~-s p~nt: Once Upon a Mattress, Alden Hall. S2 for !.tudcnt!>, o;cnior 
c1111cns, children: S4 for adults 
RJ.l0-10:00 p.m. - Dance Daie. Alumni Gym. S2.SO 
.. . Juniors 
(rnntinutd from pair lt) 
of \\Pl and Its 'tudcnt\. It will gi~e a better 
md1~'.111on ot a ~tudcnt \ pc:r ltirmance than the 
/\I>. \C. ="Rs\ ~tcm without actual!) gl\ ing 
(1 I',\ s." 
"\\ h1lc the AD, AC. :\ R ,,.,tern h;1' \UC-
et.-cdcd m pro\ldin{! an atll'ltt1.1tc gradm~ ') ,. 
tern. II f,111 10 elimm.ttc the \(K;lllcd compcll· 
II\ c Jlr~ sure Smee m man) c.1se' the Al> '' 
rc,cf\ed l<•r .1 ~lect le:\\, thu)(' "ho .ire dcN: hut 
d<>rl'tget It .UC ,h,mchanged h) tho-,<: \\hO\f..1m 
b\ I l";r ... nn;1ll\. h.nc h.111 1h1' cxpcncncc. H) 
prm tdmg \, R. C \ R there .. 11111, the ln.'CJom 
nccc ~r\ to 1at.c cou~ one 1~n ·1 ~trong 111-1t' •• 
one t<in fail and nN \\ orr) 1bout G. P.,\ r here 
1" ulso .1 m1:1.hum grnde for those \\ho JU't 
mi's the \I> and [ '0 lht} do l not f.;.-cl 'hort-
changcd \t lea,1 the H \\111rC'tlc:"t1hed11fcrc1M' 
hctwecn th1ht: \\hu '4uc:.1k h) und tho'c who 
JUM rn1" , \I>" 
"l lccl that the \ , R. C. :'\ R ')'~tem l>hould 
he uscJ for JUmors and 'emor. onl) or 111 grad· 
mg Junior- and :.cntor·k":\cl cfa,~~ The AD. 
~C. ~R ')'tcm 1\a bettc.-ronc for frt'hmen nnd 
!>Ophomorcs becau'e 11 1, 1mperatl\e 
th.11 thc c:mpha,1,dunng thc'e lir<>t two year.. he 
pl.iced tln lc.irning not on competing tor partic· 
ular grade,." 
< ommenb Agaifl'>I C hanJte 
"\\ Pl ~hould rublici1c ti\ Plan II 1~ ;m 
CX(cllcnt PL1n. Brng ahout II. Changing the 
y.rndmg ')'tem to correct tht' problem i'> like 
ChClpf1111!! otf your hlt\I 10 cure a h.mg.-nail • 
"Ye ... \\Pl ,wdcnt~ \\ tll work harder hut i' 
'h.irJer' heller'! lkc:lu~e ol our prc,cnt ~}\tern I 
fl.l\C been .tbh: to pur,uc acll\itit!> oueside ol 
cour..c content because they interest me ~ithout 
rear of pcnali1ation. 
"We do have problem' with implementauon 
oft he Plan at WPI : however. ratherthan work-
ing to cure the Jlroblem \\here ll lies. communi-
cation. ad\'ismg. and dedication to humane . 
technology. CAP ha\ chO\Cn the ea,ier option: 
to <>cr.i.p the Plan 
-our prl.lhlem 1., that the facult) and \tuJeni' 
lll \\'Pl tlida) ure not tho!>e that origmall~ 
Jralu:d the Plan I he\ tact. the ded1e::1t1on hi 
11:ach111~ antl karnin~· T"hi' 1' \\.hilt we mu't 
llddrC!-l' at \\'Pl " 
"The t ht:or~ bduntl the Pl.m rcpre,enh 
\.·Jucauon.11 ideals '' h1ch 'hould not he ~\.rl· 
iici-d tor the con\Cntencc ot indu,tf). H i~hlri­
,;.·nll) 'pca .. mg the incon,eniencc' and m"on\I,. 
tenc1e' ol thc Pl;1n produced a ~uperiur engine-er 
cducatc:d(m•t tramed)engineer... I .im hen: at 
\\Pl tor an enginecnngeducation. \\Pl 'hould 
.1tcr to th•ll need tir.r -
"I have alwtt\\ b(en a "Bn!>tudent thrc)U!!h 
h1!!h <.<:hoot and tl~c prc,ent sy~tcm @1\C'> me the 
dmc to \lrt\C abo\C thi:. and go for the AD In 
nn A. B. C. .,~,tem I would be comfortable \1,1th 
s, and not \\-Ork"' hard. I he Al> i' a moll\ a• 
uon factor for me " 
.. , currcntl'.Y have a degree m Biology and 
au cnd a i.chool u'mg thestandard A. fl C. 0. F 
gruding ~\'>tcm Under that system the primary 
concern ol the 'tudcnt w~ the grade not the 
t.no~lcdge . Cheating ~a~ rampant. Herc at 
\\Pl I ha'c .. ecn little e\ldcncc of that It ha'> 
h\..'(:n stated that under the A. 8 . C. ~R "~'tern 
<,tudents "111 ''"ork tu the end of tht term rather 
than ... e11ling for 11n \C In m~ pre\"1ou' c11pe· 
ricncc. rnJn) ,tudents did the 'amc tlung 
i:11ccp1 they juM decided "h1ch le1ter grade they 
Saturda). February 23 
K 00 p.m Pol} tone~ prc:,ent. Once l 'pon a Mattrt"<.., Altlcn H.ill , S2 for tuJcnt'. senior 
c1111cn,, ch1IJrcn; S4 for o.1tlult 
8:00 p.m Men's Basketball ' Clark. Harrington G~ m 
9.00 p.m. Pub Entcnainmcnt, Goat's Head Pub. S SO 
Sund•>· febnary U 
1 t·OO am Sunday Mas~. Alden Hall 
6:30-9.JO p.m The Reel 1 hang: Top SKrtt. Alden Hull, Sl.00 
M onday, February 25 
8:00 p.m Spectrum fine Am Senes pre-;cnt' Roben Malone. lecture on •1Jel.1gns for the 
Future: Alden Hall. free 
TIJe'>day, f'eb.ruary 26 
4:00 p.m Happy Hour Entenamment. Gout's Head Pub 
7:30 p.m. Cinematech: Sugar Cane Aney, Alden Hall. free 
would accept. Thil> would probably ~till occur 
under the propo~d system here at WPI.-
~ r he hopes of increasing the quahty or 
incoming student$ imply that the college ts not 
happy \\llh 11s currenl student budv gee, 
thanks a 1011 ~ 
~1 fccl that projeci\ are the onl) valid 
mea ... urc ol an 1ndi\idual competence. I hope I 
\\111 be h1n-d on my project and not on my 
tc:.t-taktn(I ab1ht\ .. Alrcad) the Ff Comp ha' 
Ix-en rcJllm:cd by a three-hour exam \\hich I 
belie' c I unctmn' to \hO\\ the \t udcnts · compet-
ency at exam 1;1kmg. not 1hc cOlllJlCti:ncy of 
sol\lng mil \\orld Jlroblems." 
"Cir.idc' for mott\ation" Bla,phcm)!! 
KnO\\lcdgc IS the onl) re\\ard here. r he jo~ at 
getting an \ 1' ccnamly there. hut "mn fad~. 
The JO) 111 I.no\\ mg that you I.no\\ \\hat~ ou arc 
doing nc\cr du: .. ~!~ 
"Qualtty ma) mcrcasc! \\hat the hell 
am I'!" 
MYes lhi:re is a chance you \\ Ouldn 't get a .. 
good a ioh a.~ ii the) v.crc 0· ... but that ju~t 
mean-; )OU \hould be self-motivated enough to 
80 for the AL> 
MU he (the \ludent) ha~n't got the moU\'ation 
to do ns \\Cit a .. he can in a eta's [und] thus 
'limes b) on a AC then he11 end up not being 
able 10 pas' hi~ Comp or hold dt)\\ n a job. 
fhosc pcoJlle arc eventually caughl up \\ith. I 
th111k more \tudcnh arc more motiHUcd \\ith 
our ~)'\tem hecau .. e vou want that AD (not JW.t 
a 8) and \OU ha\C to \\Ork hard and that cfa., .. 
you can't. really ectre about or that 1-.n't impor-
tant to your maJor can sn on the back-burner 
.,.. hilc you really crank on what's imponant but 
you ,1111 end up wnh an AC on that bact.-bumcr 
cl<t\\, It take~ ii lot or pr~>:o~ure off 1h1s 'IChool 
i~socompetttive. If I \\trc: going to end up \\Ith 
a C instead of an AC on my transcnpt lor a cla,., 
that wasn't imponant it would ju't cmitc more 
pressure to make myi.elf set a B which ma)' 
result in grad~ (belhg) \\Jlac\ rcall) imponunt. 
Students will stop helping each other. ~hool 
will be: C\en more compcttll\"'C and )Oull Cfl"lltc: 
'ome .. md of o; u1C1de rate. 1 ·m -.cnou ... • 
C'ommmts Thanking Hagglund 
· 1 would like to cnmrncnt on )OUr attempt 
to 1n1cgr.11c \tudcnt\ and alumni llp1mon wuh 
(;ll'Ult) cnm:ern I find lh1, 111tcrur1ion 10 he \Cf\ 
\ttmula11ng bccau'c: a !II c:it deal uf the ap.uh) in 
th1' 'chonl among 1hc st uJcnt bod~ am he 
d1rcctl) correlated \\1th a concuncm pcrc..-cnta£c: 
al apathetic faculty. I lhinl.: attc:mph to corrl!l>-
rnnd \\ith and C\Cn ft~ICn to tUdcnl\ C"JO On!) 
further the idea~ ot the Pmn Faculty afo{lfnt:s~ 
hinder' such progrc:., and )'our con.,iderutton of 
the: \ tudent body is to he commended I hank 
you for li,tenmg." 
" f>rofessor Hagglund Thant. you lnr 
inquiring. Although I :1m .1nywherc trom "'ith· 
out preference 10 amb1,alcnt ,1hout W Pl\ gmd· 
ing mc..-chani:.m (c:\ccpt for che ~ R ~•at us). I do 
appreciate )ourellons to determine the desires 
and or \1cwpoints ot the u'c:r communit). It'' 
not a ~1mple nor comcmcnt 111\k you ha\e i.ct 
for youl"iCIL Ho,~cve1 it is one that mn~t cc:r· 
tainly ought to be done heforc any decision 1' 
made: n:garding grade JlOlic} change~ Thant.. 
you for your concern Good luct..M 
"I am \Cf) appredall\c of your cnon ... 
Prof. Hagglund. to allo\\ the: '1udcn1' opm1on 
to be e-.pressed. l\o matter wh•ll happen\ to the 
grading ~)tern. I fed much better after ha\mg 
had an opportumt) to ex pre" my opinion' un 
what .,.. ill h;1ppcn to m\ 'chool " 
NOBODY BEATS OUR 
VALUETONEWYORK. 
We've just lowered our fares to New Yor k 
nearly 50%. To just $19, coach, Friday to 
Sunday. Monday to Thursday it's only $25. 
That's the best travel value going, peak 
or off-peak. And when you bring the k ids 
along, you' ll save even more-children 
under 12 go for half price. 
But money is just part of the reason for 
taking Amtrak. You see, the train actually 
makes travel a pleasant experience. Our 
spacious, reclining seats are like no others. 
And where else can you find aisles wide 
enough for a leisurely stroll? 
Not to mention our Amcafe, where you 
can get a sandwich, snack or beverage, 
whenever you like. 
Oh, there's one more thing. On Am t rak, 
you can go from downtown Boston o r the 
Route 128 Station to midtown Manhattan, 
Newark, or suburban Amtrak stations. 
So the next time you' re headed to t he 
Big Apple, call your 
travel agent or call 
Amtrak at 1-800-USA· 
RAIL. And ask about 
a far e and a travel 
experience that can't 
be beat. 
Some •••lrcclton• .,.., apply 
Alll•m man amcc lounca 
" 
ALL>-
ABOARD 
AMTRAK 
